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SPACE CENTRI Houston 	when well be just 63 mites from 	 their historic Ititiar orbit. A 	"It appears," he said. "that 	today had been eancefled. Ifs 	aq thit plmiiti.'d thv'rn 'indiy. 	 flnrman in !,qrt, plani to he 
(AI') - Racing unerringly to- 	the moon." 	 burst from their spaveIiip en 	perhaps the back pre'sure valve 	until a small correction ehi,nge 	(nIiInq r"i.d him tn, ne'ot A nd 	ileep. and f.'weil and Aad.ri 
ward the grip of lunar gravity, 	Air Force Cot. Herman, Navy 	glnt' at 4:39 am. Tunuday In to 	dlii not close completely in the 	would he made about live hours 	ftt,sil se',req frnrn the "Intor-4. 	are in be stowing their eamor4s 
the daring explorers of Apollo N 	Capt. James A. Lovell and Air 	swing them into orlilt lust 60 	secondary evaporator and that's 	hetotø the astrnnsutq are to 	'elier limes' .uid r"munrieel 	,,fter completing a s.renij Ida- 
reported today they are in good 	Force Maj. William A. Anders 	miles above the surface. 	 being trouble shot right now. I 	reach lunar orbit. 	 Flormen lP'rm' mire only t'vo 	' ;nn she'-v tram Apollo A. 
health and looking forward to 	reach it climactic moment at 	Glynn Lunney, a flight rot 	tioii't think that's anything semi 	Horman sowided chipper to 	moors 	ithniiiiing 	thivs 	l infi f 	The Ares Ii celled the "iu1- 
their Christmas Eve orbit of the 	3:29 p.m. EST today when they 	tmnlkr, said today that "evrry• 	oils.' 	 tiny in a ennver'stion with As• 	Chr$tmaq 	 jr vmmiphv're," s'here the pnii of 
moon, 	 will be captured by the gravity 	thing with the. spiwi'm'rnft nui'l 	l.iinnry snlct, 'We're in RruomI 	tmonaut MIt hart (niIins, the 	There . 	 he on 	hv;im,,J 	",trttu'-t gravity and that of the 

More than 160.000 miles from 	field of the moon-the first time 	the IWPIO looks gmwHl for tire iii 	shape no far as the consumetules 	grmnind communicator at Mimi' 	tiinge in ..?"rt Mr 1'r - i' Cot, 	moOn mire equal. 
his home planet and nearly 	man will he in the grasp of an- 	nor orbit. 'tic spacc,mnft i 	are cimcetnrd-the fuel, osygi'ri 	muon Control Center, 	 Frank 	fleurm,,n, 	Navy 	 .'pniin 	ititch 11art,4 the 
0,000 miles from the moon, 	other heavenly body. 	 orking in sin rui',utInIIy per. 	will hydrogen." - 	 "We're all feeling fine," he 	Jmnpq A f.'n.'il Jr sort Air 	IrIn fnw,,ird the moon it enrtl 

Apollo N commander Frank lIar- 	The tug of the moors will in. 	feet fnshiurn." 	 his said that the course of 	maid and rnmmrnued that '1,., 	l"r,rmc Sial William A Antler 	' e4ipe speed of 24. I$ miles per 
man reported: "We're looking 	crease Apollo 8's speed, and the 	lie said liii, only problem was 	Apollo I was to perfect that a 	emits mileep allotted each man 	that tto'y hmive paimisrl through mi 	hroir, has 41owod grivinauty like 
ahead, of course, to tomorrow. 	spacemen will sweep toward 	In it secondary cooling system. 	midcourse correction planned 	hall helped them comba t illness- 	gravity "harrier" In miç',.-i. 	 (Continued an Page 2 Cal. 1) 
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"Twas tho n ight Wforo Christ.  
trips. and all through Cho 

town 

No noses were frozen, no snow 
y .f 

fluttered down. 

No children In flannel were B t h Reds ea Pue 111:.Vi rewmen 4 
. 
41 tuckeJ into lied, 	 4 

They all wore shorty pajamas  sot;i. (AP) -- The coin- crewnuon reacluc ii Smith Ku,r,-a 'ilbi,' bout lug ,uuud I was kept in lwfor.' last, s 	o cot through the It.'auti'n buimily. Titer,' air" 	t II insts-vni. 	 I mandt-r of he US I'uut'blo 5.tI'i 111111 w.'rv tiispiiU-lu'tI to it U 	suit it airS' t'nuittiui'iiit'nt during the most concvntre,tecl form of ter 	many people in the crew t oda y To find wreaths of itully WflS 
today he and him men Sscrc (wnt military hospital fur utivdtcuul t'nI un' ii muuiuuutius uuuui there were tor that i's r over seen or not 	ver 	 %4 ho have carried black es s s' hard, 
on in the final weeks of their cla'ckups. 	 dreamed is posihlr.... 

For holly Is fount) In almost 
North Korean captivity in "the 	Some of liii' men still had time, I didn't think I was going 	"i wasn't prepared totally for and bruised ribs. I had one man 

In 	front of the houses were mr that Is-c ever seems or era suffered Iron: u:s.miiututricuuun. 	hit' said ut ts.ia pummuctied and they were totuulii' brutal with no
ts tb a four by four i' mher u  

Daddy and Mom 	 dreamed Is possible." 	 Ihuucher said. 	 hi Led by the North Koreans mercy of any kind. They were 
- 't think that there sri' many  

Hoping to find w a t sr skis 	 "The bruises •mnd that mior! of  

Adoring the bushes and coca-. 	Cmdr. Lloyd M. Bucher told a 	"I was beaten less ilusin any. taut n,'vcr hit with a stick or a done for one purpose and that 

The 	sleeping 	uhties wre after Ic and his surs is-log 81 	"I was mostly terrified of pos. 	"Couuumnt'ncung with, the week about half of the crew last week rh sical condition and just from  
nut palms. 	 news conference of the beatings one u'ic," he said. 	 chits as somi' of his men were. 	was to terrify people. I had in my crew who are in very had  

every hark -nriI. 	 most concentrated (arm of ter. black eves and briulsos and ntis- to tuiiike It,'' 	 the beatings 	.. I thought that last 
ti C('k 	v. Ito w is I hi-ia-u 

dreaming with glee, 	 -________________________________________ 	___________________________________________ .1 nutritional paint of view r. 

under The tree. thing I think tire going to isl 	. 	
., up quickly," Richer said. They all kusow Santa was mscII 

on his way Convict Held In Kidnapin The men were in a hospital 

In a red convertible mates I 

	

near, Seoul for medical cheeks 	
nt'iu; l,A us 	.rkeul to no avail (that iA for no 

of a sleigh. 	
g 

h,-fore being flown to rejoin 

	

their families for Christmas In 	
profit) over the w,"kend. They ripped holes to 

*And soon he arrived and 
MIAMI BEACH. Fin. (Al'h - patio of Miami llt'art Institute (od, stun its Ills infinite mercy hospital where he was later ar. Sin Diego. Calif. 

Ile hadn't a minute to liniver Barbara Jane hislickle. ran- %%here Hirbarn lot reciiiieratmg hit.% seen fit to return our be- rallined on the kidnap charge. 	A U.5 military spokesman In 	

gain nt'ce 	through the roof.s of Sears, Roebuck & 
started to work  

ping renter and at Seminole High School but alned 
or shirk, 	 slimed (ram a live burial for from an 90 hour burial in a cof- ills-I'd cinuighter safely in our 	The FBI refused 	 Seoul said h did not know 1mw  

nothing for their effort. Principal Andrew Brack- 
lie sshizzeel up tm h1hwny half it million dollars. clung to tin like taut, 	 1.111111Y." Mn-LIe said, 	 Sunday on its 	

5000 the Pueblo men would 
search for Ruth heave for this- United State's hut 	en, pktuireit Viewing the eIehrjj from the school 

and zoomed up the road, 	her father's arm Sunday its the Faith in God susinimwd the 	Uarhara wils freed from the Eiseman n-Schler. 26. for whom it w4i thought here they might 	roof, said no money or valuables are ever left at the 
rown highway 17.92 delivering wealthy land developer ex• family throughout the ordeal, box when the kidnapers, ransom it also has Issued a kidnap war. leave Tuesday. 	 school. 	 (Staff Photo) 

his load, 	 plained he met kIdnapers' de. MackIt, said. even as he paid a money in hand, telephoned the 
mantis because "I had my faith fortune to nsmnsomul 	Iliirhari, F'vdt'ruui IJurt'au of Investigation rant. She worked alongside 	

The spokesman said there 

The tropical moon gave the to go on." 	 without knowing she was alive. in Atlanta with directions to it,,. Krst at the Untsex'sity of Mi-unit were 
no tmnscdisiie plans to loot 

the men talk to their families by 
Cepe a glow 	 Robert Muicklo and his though- "Our first and th-t-pu'st thmimmutot miitc of her North Georgia burial, Instittuic of Marine Science. 	t.'l.'phtmt• fri.,' Kor.'i 	 Navy Site is Reviewed And lighted the ms-ny for Santa ter met m-wsmuucn Suumuuisiy for -those of mns'-.clf tumid \lrt 	'a'uke'n,'d. tl'iuydrat.'d and ill 	The l"Itt u,Isu, n-tumid to r..v 	To stin the rt'i,'ace of the men 
below, 	 the first time since tier release ?,l1u-kia', oar s in and uuir dauuii:ii 	tuuuminds higiitt-r, ltirbar,, mmnik ii tthuethu.-r 	otter 	persons 	sI're 	II nueuuit!u' 'If .- u,ti' it , 	I 	I'm - 	'- -t'e , C'. i,' • ' 	k 'm.-- I 	;.IIar'l.'v...t 	'us 	Wish. 

As he juuuiipsul train '.Iio car he 	I'm dii. lii.- uuut't-iiuig t.is au thu 	tt'r, 	iinrt,iarn-&uti' to ilmiuliiu 	r,.uiiuuuutis- 	
sauugiul 	uuu 	- 111.4 (Ii(I 	t', 	lu 	tie' It S. rcprs-.'ttatist' 	at the an 	C.-. - • .. 	, S.unfri N evil .t ir 	'si''us 	- a 	S 	,intl:1'iu?t 	s(fo rq ____________________________________________________ 

gave a great chuckle, 	- ---- --- - -----
___________________________ - - 	 -. 	

--- 	 'i 	ei tt title bul ,.uut I 
tust 	a.iuut 	it, 	ti-uk 	.' ,-i--ls.uti' 	Ll(iui.euuul. 	 usuustute 	hut 	n 	I' in 	Munlon 	Station ftr 	in.' ,ii.c_ 	4 	.-iri 	'5 	i.S 	'u 	.':I'aqq5 'ui 	:Ifl. He wore red Bermudas with signed a sua0muue'nt ,upo?uguung 

for their pr, e'rs ,auI their con 	lsrust tt.iu i.e uuut(acd is 	
liii for "the grave' uscu ai -m'rn.eg.' r.vkw"i 	

h 	af .-.'i( 	(n 	uni 	etutura rnulum. 	site, an ivy league buckle. 	 I There weren't any chimneys 	 Center Study 

	

iris (cur iauthi iii> ti( iiuitl mms- ' Hit through a tracer on license committed by the U.S. ship . , 	4"mii 	''rVt,-'i 	iflh!ifl oration ' 'vha'h was ph.ui.'iI Out by -ov. 
family,'' slit aiuiui. 	 jtiiite' found on a car abandoned alter hating ir.truth'.i into the 4 C A S u! W thin tifl. 	 .rnrn.mnt anti iubseejuauntiy at. but that caused no gioo'n 

For Santa came in through the 

Tonigh 

	

A 
few hours amer Cat v Stvve0 by two risen dumring sin aborted territorial waters of the Denm 	Th is w'el th .' r'.r.mrt guv.'n fe,red P.0 uty fnr a municipal 

Krist, ii husky 2:1 year utid vsFlorida room. uIttCiiiI)t to coiit'et the r,unmotn cratic I'eopic - 	Ib-stubic of i'ut hy ('i.v \t mci '- r Wirm-"n E. itra rt minus a 131) semis can- 

ttjle stopped at each h.use - TO Be Aired 	t 	
the Dade Coinutt' j,uii in 
t-aiit- ei ( - utui 	u. * 	tt,,-, t,,,,uls, ii list,' 

rlunratitmy. 	The 	$.00,000 sues rc.u.'' Ihut first he rci,udu.itt'd thi' 	
" "r 	'1 r"t-irn 	unrn"nt sr"a -vhu.-h the me. 

stayed only a minute 	
n a kidnaping '-hi urgt', 	

again throppt'd for the kidnapers statement and s,iitl is,' 'sn aigri after a iii.- .- 	ijuvuut', In 	'it)Y e'rnns,tnt.el 	*gn.''j 	iv:Iflti 	to 

Emptying the sack of toys 	Pressimug i-onus problems en. ulnut for veututing: thin tint on 

	

was held in a mi.ute'ty cell in a Misimni shopping center Ing it only to free the ahip'j otflcul, 
	*nd 	represint'ttives , sell to city fair a rmipart.d 

that were in it. 	 countered by national perform- reading to r-s'inmmn usres be. in lieu 
III 	ju',iiii Iumiul, the parking hit Friday morning, 	crew, a procedure :n whi.. F the from GS 	!".'ci.rul .t'iu.'mititsn $800,004). 

Before he departed he treated lag artists playing locally at tween Eihith Str"et nmu'l U.'th anuotumut of (tue r,lmi-.iluml. 	 The I"hhl said a car rented f it North Korear.s agreed. 	 'n'y IF t t snd ass iiI's of 	In,)w(e5 s.siei tusulay other 

himself 	 the Sanford Civic Center are Street 	from 	alley 	sursut 	of 	/t posse e-.mptume .1 ku'st e,m ny Mi,ummii Springs umaht'r the n.iune 	Bucher also 	ilti Iii. tie'S'- S Vi. e Prs-si.iu ss 	liunuh."',' 	ruu,'.'tlng', between the .uone'iem 

To 	a glare of orange juice expected to come before the Fte 
	Avenue west to i-melt. Sunday an us 11(1, assaunpy hog of George Dt'sucon-sit Krist alias conference that at no (trite did 	Mayor W Vincent tohart.i, vuuilui 	Upe'uiiimfl 	befo* 

left on the .helt, 	 city commission at an 8 p.m. 	 Isuituid on h"leurhd,'s luster Gulf 	
as found FrIday at %Vest the Pueblo s,ttt " ithun ii mile-a Coiunst,uuuues,'r Lee Lcor", Sin- 'uty (inuiiy luusrna the ualti. 

He turned with a jerk and session tonIg,t, 	 road from Ml to c..l and Coast. The Fill suld fie carried ('aim Beach. 	 of North Korea, let alone inside ford 	Indu-utni il 	Commission mite iutct)SiiS 'it the base so- 

bounced into the car 	 City officials we're approach- R-' and i'ctomuui reading r.on' us 
stiitcast' eon'.iimuing 	,theiut 	A hoist d,'asirr at West Palm 	(Continued on I'ag 2 Cot. 6 	Director 	Rethaml 	anti qulastion. 

Remembering that he still had ad by local concert group at lag mu.'ss-hy uumuuue'xcei area ai"uui,' 	in,mrn IU ro lulls. Amsottuc'r Buitets said he sold a $2,300 boat  
to go far. 	 last niecting about the aiti:. Onuuu o Rnsaui to city. 	 $11111.11011   It 

ts ss',i flulluhdi turn rby to an ''Ar thur hiuross-iti,'' su ho 

He shifted the gears, his tI'es aComs exuc'riouiersI by perform. C.nimusis,iors will iilsu colt. in tha rotting hull of an aban. pititi for it whIt $20 bills from a 	Home Shootings Probed spun In the gravel, 	 era who have no available aider bids for city guisiiiimte doused bout. 	 money-stuffed suitcase. 
Roaring up this uuuutd, he began areas to dress before appeau. nod NO oil for lildO, amid a 	Time ransom v.as paid in used, 	Tue boat traveled the St. Lu- 

to travel. 	 Ing on the center stage. 	City Court. vitae involvimug T, J. ssrimikkd $"hi 	 vie and Csloosnis,utchee canals 	Series of shootings (muon auto. h'.ttu 	at th.-sr h,)uuj'-i while 	In ,inemther county report, 

But I heard luiumu exclaim as he 	Commission Instructed War Griffin will lie comissiehircul for 	Knit, suffering from 	to Florida's West Couust Friday niohilt, has vrui'tt'tl lii South driving by Its .s car. 	- 	iharle,, dward Litton, Ui-year' 

went on his way, 	 ran FL Kmiowbo, city manager, re-opening. 	 thin, stiti taken to a Fort Myers night nuid Saturday. the lift Seminoho and reportedly ba.i 	Ue'.er .iuti 	- u'' (lw -S 	we r. , uiei surveyor, who Lives at 300 

_____________________________________________ __________ 	 We-st Filth Street, In Samsford. "Merry Christmas to all and to look into the problem of 	 --___________ said, The Horowitz name was 
caused concern after at least splattered at the' .suuath, Weeks 

was arrested by Cu>nstabl. R E. I wish I could stay." 	adding dressing facilities t.. - - - - 	 ,. 	. 	,, , 	signed to forms at four navigs 	
anti Striplwg hoiuu.'s a nd au out' 

. Curre,L1 	and bouaed 	,iL Use 
the atructuro situit Kntisvles will lion locks, 	 four Incidents 	eru rt.I,ormett 	

sue Chru.ituti.em ii,-cor.ition wa-i county jail on stint, forgery 
'P 	6 Santa Claus' ak ili Sunday 	t e 	hi-mi 	ni'coriinuemi'iatlone 

	

The I"ulI close-ti lit on its eiivar during the we't kend. 	 I 
afternoon u mm the Altnmnnte mluuriuug t.muigltt'e titeeting. 

5 . ' 	

-' 	 copiers ipo:ted Krtst's bn.0 iii hiatcil reports front Robert 'I'. ei"muce. 	 Shertit Peter huWot said 311 Springs fit-is truck. Fire siren 	Arutumig this' other ags'mula 
called thue kiddies nuiil Santa Ue'm,t, i.xut't-ta'd li e-ea' under 

lie bs'uicivad list' boat on thug 	Fern l'ark Johns Weeks. Jack- .uuth'iritmes ,Iv 	- 	 -- 	cheek Utcidemuts. handed out a bag of goodies (tie e'nmretissiuui'i a('rutmmty IN  

4 -u, 	, 	

' 	 ry Saturday' when agents in hell- 	Semutntde County atithest-ities ci..' uunuhisheti at th,' Kern rust I amufit 1, 

bout and a as found Its the nuns. Mull Street, near Alta monte 
 

to each nuuC. 	 it im .uu'ntiution of a city-while 
S 	 elueninugo report by Churl.. - 	

grove sissiimiits about 12 hours Springs; W l, Stripling, 1117 
I 	 - , 	, 	 . , . a. 

	
litter, 	 Oranol Avenue, Fern Park, anti I.)ietz itiu'l /tuitaciutte's, emmigincur- 

- ' 	 ' ' 	 ' 	, 	'Pt,.. ' 	 The Ltdmtsping ucctunu- t-el t'arty A. 	Kern, 	Oak 	Drive, 	Fern 
ing Palms" may be the theme 	T%%o ordinunce.% are sched.

- C 

Owl t, 
 "Down Among the Shelter- Ing finmru; 

Tuesday morning at a tit 	in Park, all reporting 	persons 

_________ 	_____________________ 	
1": t1 . -' 

.5., -. 	.. '-14 	?stlitiuttt where hhtsrhar,t attends  iong for the recent- planting. 

on the west jetty of t'ae hail' 	 '.,.,;..'.•:i 	 tlr.is'vnsity, She was its a 

day isle but hopes are that Slate Aides 	 J'f 
'' -, '',' 	

miami stithi her mothui'r when ti e Man Sought 
___________________ 	

re. , 

the palms thutsmselvce were ant- 	 -_

. ;. . 	 : 
tending to be police. 	 For Murder ft 'tinily "sis ,.terv'I" St wi (- _________________________________________ 	

kidnapers forced entry by lire 

Mrs. Machie said the kidnap 
Prard the 'c)ni' siuhi we had Get Holiday a.".. Pair Inehtulitmil a young 5' tulle,' 	A Sanford nmaen Is hehuig 

01 au that thee will cot.tinue to 	

. 

g" *. 	 Cuurtliuuuise, 	municipal 	aitti 	 •'tI't' 	'• I 	
..- 	 111811 and a boy of UIIOUL ii 	su'tughl for the shtu,utj,i: cleat is 

Ii,irbtira's kliin,uitet's i.itt'i' of is 25.yi'un'.tihtl man cathy '.7  state offices in Seosinolo County 	 - 	.  

iulveui her In thu wooden box fitunday morning after an am- 
wsil buried time box nuttier ta gumuemit. 

will close early tomorrow lit  

-,,' 	I,- - 

" 
preivaratiumi (or the Chrhutmaa 	 ., -' 

incises of dirt in ems isolated 	All beat *utht'nitit'-mi are 

	

... 	holiday. 	
.''. 	

" 	 . suoosiit*miul 20 iuiiit'iu nut- thuatist of svisnc'himug fist Artie Mills. dol. 

offices 
Atlanta. 	

' 	 of Tangerine Street, in coms- tumid those of the Cities  
All cliii tiuniuse offntes,stiuic 	

't 	f 	 For HO hours -'t'lad to a r&d nectiomi with the killing of of Siimuford, North, Orlando and 	 ,_- L 	
will white vhue'vkure'ui nightgown James held, 25. of 101 West 

1* 
Lomsgwisuul will close at noon. - 	

- 	
111th Street. City offices In Altamonte 	

tilted to the bum, bru.ulldmig MIIIs rnitetrtecily fired 1e'u 

- 	 enit ii twuiltel'-- site 5585 t'suts- 

- 	 , 	Springs and Causeihiurry will 	
through tithes reaching (U time to six sltmgs fronts 	. 	caliber chose doors at 1 p.m. Tuesday 

while 	lb.' 	clerk's office in 	('ONSI'Ilt 'C'I'U)N iii Sititfoiti Mitilor to ItluuI'tu than -. 	 ltiltul into Reid its am; aliens's. 

[1 	Oviedo will he closed all day 	(Itutlbie) Its lH't'seflt fneiIItiv at 919 	ii4 Mucohhul 	 Ibis that o.'euirrett at Jerry 
both Tuesday and Wednesday. 	Street Is actietitiled to tusgil) .Jnn, 2 or 3, uccordlng 	Y'&I Corn.! 	Martin's pIac. on Weal 15th 

p County amid city offices will 	to John M. Jcnkin, IiiIIIIIII18trator ititti P8I- t (fl%lICL' 	 Street. 
rt'o(It'n Thursday (cur litiititiuis MS 	at tlitm Manor. ,lerihins (left) and Wilbert Co. Miller. 	flbarsa Disk of DrIed. 	A first degree nnn'eler war- 

usimmil, 	 tho' 01 tliet ass tirs itutil 1.ih Ii ug titnt t'iutut', 	lasHes Its Iri*ds and cuztu 	remit charging Miiiii is beIng 
Si alt' tilfirt's, tmtt'saiiwliiie', will 	look over piano ii it' limit i'xp;iisa 11111 tII 	i 	t 	cilia in step by stud share 	held by Constable Robed F. 

ciupeil tmiiili iti'mt iuumuhuy. 	milled to cost Itch weisti 	8-W,oti0 niul *3(10.000, 'l'Itn 	
their 	t'hrialwei 	hospitably Carroll, 
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1i'ltln Miller, Sanford. 	Rub)' Burns, Suld. 	 blank Funeral Slum. Cbap.t 

l'reda Pd Hrn'-ard. 5atifntd. 	LeRoy McIntyre, Sanford. 	with S•v. t'. C. BuS? of Mit. 
ScSi Cathedral at itgblasI 

Ruby E. Burns, Sanford. 	Dawn MurrisoO ad baby boy. ca oftiniatij. OracesiS. em'. 	 KIWANIANS 

. Ray Sharros', Siuford. 	Martha W. Marnuos, Sanford ' 
. '°'° 	 'SPECIAL NOTICE" 	

Iq.tofr1a 

Terrenor Ttusl, Sanford. 	Sanford. 	 t'si and turtai will be it 3 

tery iii Punts OarSa. Niblack 
Lynda Gene Caner', Sub.t PbUs *achirvWi, Sanford. 	Funeral Moms, CaoulbstTi. I. 	 ____ 

Abraham Reuse. Mt DS 'lbofes Ith. IIad.r4. _____________ CILUSATISS 	471k AIPII1M$Y 	"arm 

1JmI Stir. 

es Elsie Taft. D.Ia1. 	 Aisle Mui Allan. sinful. 	 TAKE MUTUI 
P?rdlPu N. £ww'i. DsIily. James W. ZalgM, sd. 

' Carrie KattatsU, 0111us$. 	Aria *uiflsretoe, I.d. 
go,

IShllS 	 Mary L 	- 	

TOUCH TONS Drni. sToul 	4. SAT. 
SN. $1. l)dS P.M. TO 1II$ PM. 	

AM 	P.M. P4 . Olivir H. P.satiun, D.Bary. Melvin Miller, $ailord, 

_____ 	 LOOKING,P01 YOU TO' JT 14E 	- . 	 ' 	 $VIL  1. P.M. 
Mr. sad Mrs. Robert Young. Barry LsSsrNs BeLd 

k.. 51. 

___________ 	 '1 

'Dear Santa Clause. I Yd Sate and the 1J43 Ii ocmi kALE Dear Mantat Recur 	5*015, 

I have been a little bad. But I 	Crazy 	ear, 	motlllrjvie, 	(1K 

I have been pretty good. So It Show 	and 	Tell 	I'honnVlewrr, 

you could would you bring me L)clti'.e tool set In ishinet, dcc- 

a speedilne race car track and trlc ear, 	view 	nietater. 	Mighty 

it 	florida 	gaiora 	football 	suit Mike 	Jeep, 	Rettlwnohlle, 	Pnsy 

and a green ghost gautie, fletke 	liven, 	l'rimlccLor, 	Etch A. 

Love. Sketch, 	htiuhttii 	hunt . 

Mark Renaud l"deIli 	(2euunie . 	. 	0 5 	5 	5 
To: 	SetIltil 	Claus 

Dear Mania Claus I h05 you. From: Patti (ireene 
My nets Is PatrIcIa Haynes. I want Sissy llnineiimker Med. 

I live at 1300 Williams Ave. 1 liHu 	oven. 	Busy 	homemaker 
hope you remember that I want Slender situ 	Busy Homemaker
a bicycle and a talking doll. Dishw.uchim'r 	and 	Sink. 
Thank you. 2005 hibIscus Ct. 

Patricia Haynes 322 3340 
S 	S C 	I 	I 

1531 Lincoln Avenue Dear Santa, 
Sanford, Florida My name is Cathy ilitli, I am 
October I, INS four years old anti have been 
Dear Santa, a 	good 	girl 	this 	year. 	For 

I want a elliec car that I can Ch*isimai. 	I 	want 	a 	Busy 
get In. Homemaker stove, an orange 

Yours truly, kitty, a barbie doll, 	a record 
I,.. Young Jr. • 

player, a plainluch. socks, pa 
Jimas and pantIes, and a bar. 

Dear Santa. bin doll 	hope you have a nice 
Pleas, bring me Green Ghost Christmas Santa, 

and gtjij, Love, Cathy Hall 

anna 411 0 

Dear Santa: 	 ussr Santa, 	 i 

	

I would like a atlifisti s,iimal. 	Please bring me a green 
,in Kirgant Tonla doll, a liar. itmost, roller skates, marvel the 
lml, l"rsney and Stacey. Lucky rnuemIetn. 

t,unling lwln for ChrIstmas. 	 C 	I 

I.nkct KhlsIIes, and a I))' flee 	 f,o,, John 

I,isf yet. 	 Smote,, 
Ronnie Martin 	tiring horse, bicycle,  

' . 
	 love, Michael 	 all 

hear SeiiIei: 	 C 	1 

I wnnt tip have a horm, S Dear Sante: 
seuihuit' cisuil everything that goes 	I'lsase bring mime paper dolls, 
Willi it. 	 roller ekal,, anti a record play. 	' 

	

Your Trudy, 	 ci' alma a doll. 

	

Darrel Jourone Young 	 Kim 
I I 	 I I 

Ja 

-1' 

- 

IT walt Christmas ri-c. Only 
an hair re.'ialned to break the -- 
si'ibI on Santa t.and. 	- 

Ding Dung stood on the ro.if of 
,'ti,,nIa' 	wnnlinhop 	,nd carelilly 

dropped 	the 	Hippies' 	popcorn 
isiuper down the smoking chini' 

 7 no, When It was Ili place In the 
burning calls below fling Doug / 	I 

began to drop kernels of corn, 
one by one, down the chimney 

 

Into the popper.  ' 	 I 
For a moment thr' was ni  

noise cc'ept the smind of tkse-  
5 kieth chopph4 	and 	III' lig ni III 

his macbin.'. Then. ia'tw,,cn the 
'shacks 	(If 	tie 	hanmwr. 	t)iit't 
Dung heard the toft pop pup- 
popping of the corn in the tin- 
place below. 

He dropped the corn flutter 
and faster until it was pouring 

I down the chimney to .1 river. 
Now, the hammer blows were / silent. There waso.ily the gentle - 	- 
popping of corn. 	 I 

Edgar the elf sc'urrted In (It' 
front 	of th,, 	siop and peeped "MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL I" 
through the keyhole. 	I 

world. When they came to Hip. joyfully, "Me,ry thrlstmaal" 
"lie's 	Mopped 	working!' 	lie 

cried, "The whole shop Is tilling pii'vllic Sicitet 	Ironed from the Santa and flftig Dung, circling 
waved rind called back, 

with popcorn' It's covered his 
feet! 	Now flu 	knøva! 	ilis mid 

sleigh and dropped off an enor• away, 
,, 	Chrlatmas to alIt" 

moos bag of gifts for the hippiet 
dl.l hUh neck! He's drowning In below, , popcorn!" 

Ding Dong dumped the last of 
The bag bilged with records 

$1506000 • and strange vow musical instru' 
the corn down toe chimney, lie menta and magic color paints FORT 1..A(IDERDALE. 	Fla. 
yelled. Watch out! He'll be out and weird clothes. Unknown to (Al')- 	Three 	armed 	bandits 
in a minute!" And he slid to the Santa, Mrs. Claus had slipped took an 	estimated 	$100,000 	to 
ground to watch the fun, tooth brushes, combs and a dos' $150,000 in cash, fur and jewels 

A 	moment 	liter th, 	dwarf en liars of aap in with all the from a businessmen at his home 
flung open the door and burst rest Tuesday nIght, police said. 
out in a clo'id of popcorn. 	Ills I 	The hlpplei- who never sleep They said the masked men In, 
stumbling 	feet 	snapped 	the iuhen 	others 	sleep-heard 	the vaded the home of Elmer Shaf' 
threecolored 	string 	srctcht'il I Jingling bells at the sleigh anti fer, bound him, 	his 	wife 	and 
across the door frame. knew- that 	411 	was 	well. 	They their 15-year-old son, then rnn• 

The 	spell 	('0 	Sunlit 	i.,liId 	till' rushed into 'lie street iii utng I sacked the house. 
broken- 	The 	spinning 	tops  
Stopped 	spinning. 	S,snta 	Claus - 

and Mrs. Claus and all the elves 
and 	reindeer were themselves 
again. 

There wets mdi rejoicing! Ed 
gar 	told 	Santa 	all 	that 	Ding 

-- 

RENT 	 "& 

AN ADDING 
MI 
$10 a waft 

CNICII 	5. 	•' 

IUIMTM,t*NNIAIIN 	'. . 

P5es.S,hsnfsc*I.$411 
Phone T$ Fr.. Ssdstd'Dslsnd 541.4436 
tau 0.111. AM 2.4574 Tl*svIils AM 1U5$ 
COCOA PS 2.1242 DØs.0 Beath Cl 5.5202 hC* lank hattie 

----.--- 	 _ 

ti 

• Ruh of heviftell"llar isved on.s is90K $1 711 

=On"am" soft Me- 

7 AL 

SANPORD PLAZA 	OPIN TONIGHT TO,. 9 372.1000 

1)usng had clor.e anti mitfltet asseti 
what he cou&i do for Ding Dong 

S Ding Dung said he would like 	We're Closing Early Tuesday in return. 

to go home 	again. 	"If only 	I 
didn't have to be good all the 
time!' he added with a sigh. 

"Being good Is just thinking of 
Santa. 	"That is others," 	said In order that our 

something you 	certainly 	have 
done." 

"What about taking baths and employees may 
being polite and picking up toys 
and all that?" 

"It 	isn't n.'e's.arY.' said Sat'. fully 	the enjoy 
to thoughtfully. "But you might 
say 	It 	is 	it 	way 	of 	thinking 	of  
other holidays with people." 

"1 	SU[)POSC 	I 	could 	gut 	it 	.s 
try." said Ding Dung reluctant- their families. I) 

"I 	don't t)-.nk 	It would 	hurt 
much." said Santa with 	em smile. 

probably wouldn't hurt at 
it: .. 

The 	cit-es 	loaded 	Santa's 
'leigh with tu) 	and Mrs. Claus On Tuesday. December 24, 
tucked in UCI of cookies. 

Santa 	climbed in with Ding we will Close Dong by his tide and off they 
soared over the great sleeping 

I at 2 pm 

C 
clot lanforli 41ralb 

P5li.h1 11011F. 'If's' mat. 
order. S•i'17 ••d (.'b,i.i.S 
peblish Situidall, pr..,dI.I 
i'brl.ti.ai by I'S. Siaford 
Herald. 

 
we X. Vr,aeh £,i,, 

leotard. yI.stda. 
.road Class 'a.m.a. P.11 UI 
..ford, SI.. 

i.harr$pft.e .i.. 5, (arrl•r, 
*..k .35 	5.., 115.11* 

We Walsh You The 

Happiest of Holidays ( 
"0 

First Federal Savings 
and Loan Association / 

i i, 11 Florida State Bank 
I 

bsy, Sanford. 	UOU A. 11lW'"7. iu 	.____________________________________________  

4 

t - 	. 	 ,,,..,
: - 	.... 	 .............. ----.---.------------------. 	' 	 , 	 . 	. 	-. 	 .. 	, ...... 	... . 	S.....................a,..w.........a.........'.' , 	 . 	. 	 . - 

I Sanford Atlantic 
 Bank 

So you wan to find 
someone who Is looking 
for a second TV set 
fcn' their family room? 

Things 
are 

going 
your 
way! 

Hsres just the way to 
find that someoust Us4 
a low cost Herald Want 
Ad to reach the many 
families who are looking 
every day in the Want 
Ada to I nd the television 
set you want to sill. 
It's easy . . . . . Just dial 
322.2611 or 45.6930. 

94t 
djorb 

1qtM1b 

A' 

. 
Will 

I,,,, 	 • 

United State Bank MV"NWZ 

I 	of Seminole 
to 

Mesi*irs .f P.D.LC. 

a 
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Bin w 	
Camera's Eye Catches Personalities In The News 

	

_____ _____ _____ ____ ____ 	 ___ 	 Th 	 — 	 AflflUS for 

	

ra& um btLIN 'A1 	 . tLI 	t 	P3. 	 ____ 

 bere at , 	, 	 — 	I-  
- 	I 	 a*ng, with &- mn to *i* wefl wiiei a total trial r&atlam COMM hi Peoria. 	

ôNIIi 	 1*i day 	 - 	" ' 	 hi 11* rre, 

 * j 	 — 	 — 	aas theyre dna "'ipony gr 	Is jweset4. It IlL, ata6: 	 th O6 	 ciili1 	 al 	Ti,a,M AV"" shi wm 	hi dMwb 1nauu. 	 • 	 " 	 : •. - 	_____ 	

•.•, : 	 -- a 	* 	" J1h 	 ___ 	 L" ft 	 T 	 — 	 fIS of * C1IO& 	,ofMhis and parade 	 / 	 •' 	
i 

to J" dakilinsill a f* I* pligma sell, — 	E.i:thIt4 except InUtULI 	WUt) for BZ*I Wtho? 	 - 	 he hi
— fl Yom as ad 

aid we antissrap Wen'% god maw" sd t& National wd 
_ owl" same 	 bb&

t oft W

__ 

J 	

ir 	- 	WW do* 	 those corporits 	pnmst w .ver'r,w rrØstered dl!- rrUlattot3s t55 mat IIqiuw a' 	 ogura pa 	,  

wIl 	. 	TL,. 	wriiad th*m.bs dowii os aicobol approval of liquor. Wkat wu bottle of SaMch or bourbon 	: 	 , 
aft tuft b9a - 	u. b am 	iw nwn uaw• 

, , 	'rises aion* t.  
at Ctwlstas pa described ma 	sizeable group perbap, Vie thEm year *Llth cal I 	 00IS 	__ 

	rim. utI?Iiateo thatr 
rM wsreUlor*d with them. ' 

_____ nj 	 g at j 	 comn 	prupart. 	liquor added to featlrlUem endirs sa the moat popular 	
the 	 • 	 • 	 •. •. 	 • 

___ T 	 is said 	ln.. prursel dl If the privilege was nat alan business 11't 	ftwfttm in 04rAs under the 
Jos  S& 	 That m. *M to time off aid . 	, Ur 'gn1ty 	. Inmu1u

fftrift to Hill 	

"sl 	 tee's had Ii TaiII Untbtillat for  
1M 00 .

raw 
11 30  how Mark, : r'"

a Qdcago re__

": 	 7~ppfthvv theattitudeof thi! _ bonus. _____
a 	

saresi P. u, Wflm 	 ectlon. to said.  

I - 	rL'.tmms holiday. 	 -I-- 	 • 	 ' 	 proegxirn snttlopes 	cr 	 • 	 1 

main closied It.r flip entire d* 	
I 	' 	 '•. 	as buffalo. 	 -! 	 (ERTIFICA'rES and pinqtu'a were awarded to itIld(!rltq of All oul School 

	

plattly u.msbifsctPlantDrr 	 '._:" 	 --: 	ooceunumtmuiIfl theWr,t 	
• ___ 	 V 	______ 

	

t4we Chx3ømaa *14 i, 	 . . .. 	 ; 	-•" 	 ______ 	 _____ 	 who won events In the junior track and field competition held for city 
champlanships recently. Winners with physical education Instructorm, 
Richard Smith and Thomato Illickson on either side, are (top photo, left to l 	?Atiuti& AZt'tt!. 	____ 	 • 	 IIIIRVA11ON$ 	 right) Patrick Smith, John Spolski, Martin Brlstcr, David Fall and Patrick 	 - 

The esr'i' coitnP e 	 I 	
NOW POt... 	 s. ', j.d 	 Crimmons, John Zeuli and Gregory LoFIIa and (bottom photo) with Mri. 	DISABLED American Veterans of Deltona held Christmas pasty and 

	

ad to c pelh.atto In pail br the 	 - 	 •. 	,____ 	 B. Coffee and Miss Dawn Lipthrott, Instructors, are Robin fhirke, Anne 	meeting recently in the Little Red School House. Gifts were dlsttlbuted by 	— abwme 01 a 	 tidi 	 - 	

w is 	 Smith, Melanie Webre, Theresa Johnson, Cindy Sermon and Paula Mooney, 	 Commander Frank LaHua and Mrs. Tamara Gordan, auxiliary eommander 
Vicki Accardl, Denise Caruthers and Deborah Blair. 	Olerald Photos) 	 (Photo by WWW flawy) no a Monday* *011=2WLICADY 1* 

U 	

suiting n turse wott.f1' dUYk 	 PIMNMIIS 	 • 	. 	 _I 	 • 	. Neal year It 	ies an a 'rises- 
 

tv fur many 

	

CHIEF YEOMA?1 Karl 	 • 	 --- 

	

bureau, a private at$EI 	 -. ____ 	 Fehd has retired to San.. 	 . .•• 	 _ 	 . 

4Uun that 	S tuPSalS* to 	 ____ 	 - 	 ford after completing  
t*iiiwu. said at usa?)? $1 	 .. 	 ,.. •.• 	 •iz.- 	 more than 25 years ACT- 	TWO MEMBERS of the fleltona Art Club were 	

. 	 4 '',.P  
. 	 . 	 - 	 , vice in the U.S. Navy. 	ek'ctedto state offjceat convenUonof the Florida  

	

tt the na.ieo will cia, f the 	 .4 	 ., 
' V 	' 	 F.tatinod at Sanford 	Federation of Art In Tampa. Mrs. Charles Schoen.  

iiay ti etentng 	 :-' , 	 • 	- 	 avai Air Statki from 	laub will serve as reoording secretary and Charles  , 	, 	 ut 	 ll61 to 365, he was 	Phillips iiU be gallery chairman.  

	

1math cithetqp1l1Will 	 ____ 	 "piped over the side" 	 (Photo by Mildred Haney) . 	 -- 	 $ 	S 
1 

	

	 wurLcrs I.,..'. often 	 & 	. 	I during appropriate cere- 
461 

_______________________________________________________________ 	
• 	 1_Il. 	 . 

	

at two á5 7. and that 	 .. • 	• 	
-- 	 monies at Orlando Naval  

	

two4ifuia of the compaEiIr! 	 • . '- 	 TTZInIUg Center. Febd, 	 - 

, bass 	a poly 	 Mn. Fehd and daub. 	 FOR A COLORFUL CHRISTMAS 

	

CEI71flCAT for achievement in Penmanship art and spelling were 	
MetaLTfl *tU

dent at Seminole 	
b 	 •.. . 

- 

	

The future of patties. bowrv 	awarded to 16 students of All Souls School b Sister M. Lucy, P)CIP*L 	School, and Suellen. at- 	 SANTA CLAUS was there when Elks Lodge 	 . 	. --• . 

	

6wo'g wm to be brIM 	Receiving their certil'icates am (first row) Patricia Corso. Jay Plerrman, 

 

members held a f hrlstnuw party for go or more 
'S PARRISH of Winter Park First BaptI.4t Church (center) 

	

study -bnws that reprewra- 	lAurie Roche. Steven CAxuwe. Ann Foley: (wond row) Leshe Mrrins. 	
tending Pint Crest 	 low 	 youngsters at tho I-'.Ikm 00). 	 REV. JX11t, 
School, are making their 

	

Rrister, Kevin Estes; Ithird 	 was guest speaker for Deltona Liont; Club Ladleit' Night Banquet. NVith 

	

thie d do oommi". many of 	NxT Jo Didilatteo, Margie Harrh4on. Ham. 	 home at 2493 Orange 	 4 1̀ ~,011ktlo 

	

obkb we wilieft the UNK royal 	raw) Pabida Dion. Robin Hamynond, Tawalrut Metts, Anthony Br.rant. 	 04 	0 	 him are Charles McCarthy, president (left), and Jesse Jame.-4. progra"i 	 41 
low 

	

lk go blim ddpa. vOW tft Is 	Asthany Adun sail 71m BoamajiL 	 (Herald Photo) 	brated their 25th wed- 	
chairman for the meeting. 	 (Photo by Mildred Haney) 

41110 against company s 	 arng anniversary on Dec. 	 --.•,,.'.•$J 	 . 	 , 	 . 	 .. 	 -. .: 
. .jf' 	 - 	 .5 

	

_________ 	 9. (Herald Photo). 	
' 	 priceel 1 	

- LNn 111Jjj 	 I.. - 	 . 	 .' 	 .. ,. : 

	

I.$s.va. S.rvlc.s 	 M of the cocoa produced in 	
' 	 FREE I ... rolljbout 

 •1 	
71tItma1Chr1stmaiEvs 	 the world today omes from ; 	

- 	 stand with thisbig. 	 ___ 	 -.•. •. ____ __ 	 .. . 	 . 

	

eandlelirht ,ervk* at Lutwraii 	 small tarsus cif Iwo to fl%e1 	
- 	 .usen RCA Now 

	

Vlsta 	 %s." 	
.•.j'- •- 	 _____ 	 . 	 . 	 • 

	

urcb of the E.dsenser. Sari. 	 sties. Four-fifths of the crop Is 	 cosot iv Enjoy room-harvela 	 ... 	
.,. 	 • I 	

. 	 . 	 - 	 . 

	

D7 : 	i 	
cd frm Ss.amber to 	

, 	
i 	I 	 _______ 	 r.u.I!

..,_ 	

- 	 - 
4. 

	

Service 1fl be at 30 	 Y wI• 	
1.. 	 .: •- __I 	 P --• 	 rj 	 • . La. 	*Cl*3 •S1•OtlD1$ 	 • 	 T%* WWI! 

 seeuted 't7 the rb-ui: at both 	 ' 	 : 	1 • 	" _-,-- 	 • 	 MATH AND ART were combined for students in Mrs. Margaret Hardlng'a 

	

.atvlces. There also will be. 
	 1459095 	 class at Bear Lake School when they made polyhedrons for Christmas 

	

Now Year's Eve V.spars Se?- 	 '. 	 --- • 

• 	 sismaments. Success of the decoration depends upon folding the paper car. 

	

vice, 'with celebration of the 	 ..• 	

,. ' 	 • 	 - 	-- 	 • 	 Shown at work are (from left) Sheryl Frey, Dawn By, Kareit naly ucmrirt. at 7:1%D p.m. 
NVInk and James Smith. 	 (Photo by Maryam Nam) 

	

The rabbit-like 
West harvexis boy and aturo 1: 

Cony of tt 	 2522 5. PAM AVL 	 3flIfl2 	• 	- 	 ____ 

at wimer. 	 "01JR ROLE [it it Changing World," wail the mubject of a talk given to 
 members (if the Young Americans Civic CIO) of All Sotik School thk week 	 "trill, 

ALCII)E l'OIRIER was Santit Claus for CiIstiiiit 	by fey. Antofl Jones, tllrvctor of Seminole Community Action. Ik'v. 	 - 	 . . 	- 	 .• 
party of the Now England Club of Deltona held 	with Carol Brooks, Anna Marie llartlinski, George Pivec and Arthur Ma&ik 	 ?.•-_• 	 ,. 	 - 

- 	 recently at the Community Center. 	 prepares to show the class a film on Volunteers to Serve in Anies- ka 
(Photo by Mildred Haney) 	(VISTA), an agency of the Office of Economic Opportunity. 	 1I 

auick auiz on TOTAL ELECTRIC LIVING:

How much do you think the electdc 

. 	 • 	 • 	 • - 	 ___ 	 __ 	
11i__ 

op 

for 	r ng an average lo 	wash costs ?a 	 1. 14? '1 1." ~1`. 	

~g ~14, bwjy~ 6 i

t, 

- 	• Pe 	. 	 'i 	{' 	 S 

1- 	 £ - 	 ______ 

o25c 

 

ol6o cilOo o7o  
• party. are (from left) Mrs. Ned Davis. president; Dun Euverard, vice prea. • . 	 itknt; Mrs. Ivy liancoek, secretary. anti Mrs. Orvis Hubbel, treasurer. _________• 	jt 	 (Photo by Mildred Haney) 

__________ 
-I,•' .'y 

 
PRESIDENT Dixie MUIea- lklilltS out to Chaik's __________ 	

' •'-• 	 Felix a sign tolling future plans of the South Sent. 
.4 	 ,• 

- 	 mole Vonsen's Club. 	 (UernkL Photo) 
- 

ANSWER 

	

You picked the right answer K you 	 leROY ROTH 	named "Man of the Year" by Doltona American I.vgiost 

	

said that k takes about 7 conW Worth Of aleftichy to dry 	
Post at Christmas dinner-datice. Leecy Jackson, "Miss Deltonit" presented 
him with clock with an engraved bronze Insert on behalf of the post. Pres. 

	

the avwage load of wash. So you see ... electricity I. the 	 ent to enjoy the honor with him and his wife (center, bottom) were his 	 • 

. ' 	 ?- 
: 	

biggest bargain In your budget Especially for you and othe irs.r 	anti Mrs. Fred Roth and his broth 	si
. 	

(Photos ster-in-law, 	 : 
• 	•.,: 	

,.. ••-, 	

dred Haney) 

	

AoddsPower&Ughtcultoms($. While just about .veryoth.r 	• 	 • 	

/1 Ii 	 • 	 • . . - 	 •• 	 expense you pay has beers soaring, the price paid for eisa. 
-

W i 
	

tricity has been going down. FPL actually has reduced oleo.  

	

trio ratssll times ln the putlOyurs. Today th.avwag, 	 • ' 	 •.._. 	 . - 

',. 	 family In PPL's service wee Pays 13% /on per kilo waUha'j 
thin the nat/oMI average. With clean, fiam&ess electric  

' 	 k•%_ 	
- 	 alwaysrsadyto do so much work for so little money, We no 	 : 	

•1 • -• 
-• 	' 	 . 	

- 

	

wonder you'reuslng more elsctrlclty than ever befoas..,psug. 	 :1 	 •• 	 .It 	.j¼ 	 . 

- 	 ging In appliances and conveniences that weren't dremed  
. 	 . 	 - 	 - 	 ot just s few yesisago. 	 Tc'•._ II) 	'- 	 a 	 - 	 - 

II 	UT 	L 1 	

4 	 5 

- 	 I 	- 	 TI$ NO MATCH FOR RAMELEU ELECTC I 	 • - 	 - 
• 	 -! 

bgt bwgak, h vo,,bu 	 PLATE NO. 1, of the 2$,$68 kmiinolu County istotor 
vehicle Utonse plules being stored usstfl opnIng of 

• 	 • 	- • 	 the sales period in June, Is displayed by Mrs. Asuw  - 	
• 	

- - 	 8ehuuring, clerk, Thu plates isru twlng stored III 
1111111,11111111111A POWEN 1k UNIT $111111111FANT 	 cartona in the 16safo rooms, cif the office 	' til- 

	

Imtor Tr*y Ility at tho votirthowiti. Amilliur 1.1o.61P, 	~A'NRYONN pitched into the hunt when finie, was cWlvd lu thei Senhwbe% 
• 	 • 	 are being kept at the branch office in Seusttu10 	Juau. CuIluu buttLL gUIU after a Juu player tt * utt wal.  

• 	 Piisau, 	• (Harald L'lsoto)  
• 	• W. sun 	MR. •• • 	• 	• 	 • 	 1.1ViasMsAft 
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a, 
Editorial Comment  ' Dear Santa Claus: 1 Horn. Gifts 'Do Samethint ' 

I t 

	

L 	I. ChrLstin.s fty To New Yeaes Day Chainng• _ 
- - 	w Ni Y 	2N msk.s fts bawltruemeaning of the birth of the Bethlehem Babe can tive red Chrlstmu tress lending 	biUIIiU. Th* d137  llfS aries to b. ast witk IsIrsd iWos asd cour- 

	

aldar .wosts we  eatei-  a penetrate the deep overl*y of materialism which lIghts in the streets, backed up by tasteful store d- 	
le 	 ___ 

	

E 	______ 	
dIS 	I4I,W! 	 thoughta, a time for r&appralul, * thne when the abound. First Street glitters by day with the attise- theis to rest uaI the difficult C*I$IIIIS Of I%'Ir. 

Is $ delightfUl mixture of enotlani, would distort or hide. 	 oratkms, make nighttime viewing a joy. 	 40 I 	 thishem" sad "Bob 

	

baukâ.Despss that oft 	'odgce the most 	The holldiy'., the ga decoration'., the bustle of 	The new palm trees an the bsndsbefl pier wave Night"--ft "sSSIS"-I  be pusost.d by sin- $ 

_____ 	

orgeilsed and osausi groups, yet 
of ba 	at 	 giving and getting, the gathering of families and their fronds a'. the breasu from Lake Monroe stir 	tb be  

the___ h. gaba 	the WOMA and 
This Ied Is uS Is no exceptioni In tact It is friends all set the scene for the encouragement Mnd them and ruffle the waters of West and East Harbors 

n to me 
g - 	cen 	nothing but trouble 	 Here ft Sanford e are blessed with not only one 	Even more indicative of this fortnight Is the 	8anfvtd and SSISISOIS County thus enter Into the eu* 	talUss 	

Usk W" throulL 
that only the mast am- the creation of a joyful Christmas time. 	 where pleasure craft rest dad up to the floating p1er.. 

This Is, of 	not the pro& awb. View- of the gayest obaervatwea, but with Indication'. crop- overall devotion to the holiday observance within and first of thee. two wss with wv'k/ factor NSdy to 

ad fi 	any atar4c4"t, the possibilities and prob- ping up on almost every hand, that a carry-over of without our churches. Tribute Is paid by religlous m* the 	tnditM d lbS WOT difficult chal- 

for Iemnt in the fffvs of mankind this positive, vigorous and confident attitude can well services and the marvelous music of Christmas. 	
)engs of seat week's Niw Year's y ready to be 

be expected. 	 These ancient and traditional carola, hymns and eount*rid succssstnlly by those Inspired by the 

S Is a time for  ajMthlg. a time for deep 	lUde around and see for yourself! Improvements oratorios cam their message Into welcoming hearts, Christmas mntu 

"NOW Dasher, Now Darter S S S 
W.r. Only No. 	 Hal Boje Says: 

West a w1t sdltøi*, we 5UStb1C!U6 
s handout from the ee. leg oum-havs reseived ____ 	

- 

ç. : 	
Remember Old Time Christmas? 

It

Agen for iterindlessi Devsmest (AID) of 

is( U. 
the 1s DM 11ng the low saint. 

what Christmas WIS like In the ange Juice Is It so It eeulda't anvwhS?e except in her ou 
41As yes will a fr, the (.tti.d) tables," 

It 	 old days. Daddy. when 'ou were taste quit. so  awful. 	 housi. 
sari. .. V. new 	th Is per eant of 	 Vill

of 0"M Sodom 

 antI1 	ii,v.tIJ to offlcW aid and 10th 

of 	 . 	

NEW YORK (AP)-'l'ell me nil. and th.'d suse some or. funny sathS aitistiTias dinner i 

____ 	_____ 	

I 	 a I 	
"Did 3POU have CtrIstmU 	"Did you p1 many prr• 

______ 	

"Did you !ang up your t.tok trees to those days?' 	 cots?" 
In tirms Of OffI1 and ps1.te aid combined. 

log Uie kids do nov'" 	 Oh. yes. But we didn't have 	Not  usually. Vach cii us boy' 
The United asates 	provIdes s anial)er 

Oh yes. Indeed, and w wort so many storebought decora got a sw.ain?. or a pair of mit. 

e'age tea *1) irs. world aid 4'ts." 	 I 	 we mh: turns. We did most at the  does.t$. T?*f IMIP would be one 

	

The "mano to editors" dom eat point out. 	 find Ill IL 	
raUo,gouroolve&We'd cut out big present-a slid or a wuon 

________ 	

tables_ them up by the Or- 

	

"What ii that" 	 little angels and make a star -that we ill hid to shire. 
Mao

______ 	

A lump at coal. We were told out of tinfoil to put se top of 	I don't SInk that would be 

	

u3.pseit (OCD), that this country hi 1517 	 that If we had been bad all that the tree. and we wound the tree much fw having to share prep- (0m), 
$5.7 billion of 	

+ 	
Santa Claus would leave to our 	ith bam"made necklaces at sets. I'd rather have my own 

____ 	

av'ctng would be a lump of cranberries and popcorn sees pessets. 
NJ W1c.' ft foreign 	 a 	

dirty coal, 	 on long threads. 	 I guise we would have liked it 
p. coot d  the  tc*sl,anddolba-wIMItbas 

______ 	
"What did Santa Claus leave 	"My. that sounds like ha. We belts?, toe. But Santa Clau' 

ZtwlI 
	year am cm ohm M& 
 am Is saws to am* 	'scnia that 	 toyo,,tucking." 	 bttOdothatnowsomiUme. wasn't so rich then. He didn't 

	

anyhedy also I. 15 tho field of aId.gfvIni, which 	 4_I 	
Oh. nuts and figs and red What restatasot did yea go t. have a credit card.

smbrom 25 

	Well. I've 

	

____ countries. They range frorn 	
- 	 strlp.d candy and apples and- for Christmas dinner. 	

told you what Christmas nst 

Sw s 1$ 	on to Fran 	MI Intl 	- 	' .,. 	 -the nicest surpriu of all-a 	We ate at borne always. It liki In the fAd days when I '.iii' 

	

JIM the country esoond only to the United 	
would take mother days to fix a littli boy. Whit do you think 

"Whist's so wonderful about the meal-.iittlfll evesthtnS at It? 

	

foreign reign aid principle, to which this 	 an orange"" 	 read. 	 "WhO. I dent think I'd better 

	

country has been devoted ever since World War 	
'5-

poo 
	 " 	i'v 	weii, to 'host th,yi oratIges 	"Didn't that make her UI?' say. dd." 

	

II hi the amount of man that $100 million, is 	 "' 	 . 	 didn't seem to be so plentiful. 	It sure did. but she liked the 	Why eel? 

sound. We quarrel Sily with he practice and 	r 	
Excein for Christmas. about the excitement. Each y.ar shed 	"Win. irn afraid It I tell Gi 

rather exclusive role WhiCh lbS 	S 111$ played 	r 	 '' ," .4,' 	
i• 	- 	 on'y time we saw at orange was say. "ne'er again.' but each the Ub Ill wake up Christ. 

doing It an mao mornini and find a h!rnp of 
UP until recently. If we 	e AID we would 	 : 	" 	. . 	. .. 	 ____ 	

when we got a stnmacb ache. Yearshed Insist on 	
coal In my 

	

plead rather this dqiloie tbw fact that Wash.. 	. 	
Then we'd have to .ske castor over again. She said shed feat  

	

mites risks 7th and 10th on the totem pole 	 '. . 

	

ersetad by the  OECD. Somebody else Is giving 	
.. Crane's Worry CUnic'. at the office, a ft's '. shout time,-MiamI (FU..)  

S S • As It Was.ls! 

anate ma** Lasaw low MS.Political Notebook: 	 unshanity Joyful Re1191ON 

	

says: "In my oungor day. I need to blame the 	 Christianity he  everybodrs  as 
 

old'uie'.tlo for the bauble they got us 
Into. New. her. I am in the elder generation. Pb. IL.Is. IL 	

thatthe otaoy Protestant faiths thus Launched the çsstad 

	

and tbo trouble Is 90 Vit'll us-" A1111114 Yes- 	 Wixon Based Slum Attack 
Birmingham (Ala.) 	 CASE B.50$: Miriam B., aged offer their membsrs. 	 mlssl4?Yredoesp. of as Wis 

is, Wuitrates a mixed marrl• 	Graphically, you can view lbs tory, for be 11111111011114" 

	

By ILAT CROMLEY 	enfrrt building codes and pro- attempt to encourage the di- 	 modern Judalc.chrlsttsa raligios body on the bails of fl* f 

Waahingiim Currespoadent 	rid, nit'rntivcs to get big s,'lnpment of small enterprls- 	"Dr. Crane." she began. " 	as  a tr, with the roots being U91011 os geography* 

dun owners, to mi.dcrnze aiid ci.. requires Infinite patience. aits brought Uf' ID S .Jt'WlSb 	udatsm; the trunk, Catholic" 	Boms of tb other religions 

h'JW 
 

anfarh  rrath WASHINGTON (NEAl - 
The difficulty with President- iliSilitalli their holdings t b a Ti 	c'untrnu,ius 	ingenuity. great ICUIIIY. 	 asm, and the brariuhes. Protest. have bees largely a "closed 
elect Nixon'. plans for hrinc. 	 "But while in college. I met anusm 
log new hop, to the slums and for the ccrnment t 	tear irnagirisuon atid progress, while a woxidertui bo who was tud7' 	But one of th. most usiqas shop. 
reducing riots is that the pet.- down and build z.e complexes ofter quite sound, is very slow tug to b.'ec.me a Lutheran assets of Christianity is lb. 	Even the Christmas ivsnt Is 

	

_____ 	________ 	grams his aides are now study- that may huconir slums agiiini nid.'ed. 	 clergyman. 	 fact It sta.rts oat with Jesse Is a positive emphasis on sharing 
WM 	0. aaw. Sanest 0WP 	 log require a flexibility at within it few Years. Therea 	The new President will also 	'We both held high moral • newborn infant tn4sad of $ aid giving to oths, inated Of 
VSAM TSS.,SLL ctroalmlift - $.aorai Msaaies 	management and admiliuitis- value in preserving neighbor' find that studies of the riots principles and thus felt a mutual greybearded adult libs NOW W a p46' 'gla.as" type at nt. ê 

glum V41.111.Y 	asses tsreai 	
lion almost impossible us  hood,, not destroying them. 	to date indicat,. that the Most affinity from the start. 	Confucius or Pnddba. 	 ma

MesaStal nets., 	 £.O,ortistal Dirsetsa 	achieve In laro-scak. icing- 	S Spurred on with tax 1 	dissatisfied among the Negroes 	My parents were a little .. 	Athene, tee, sprang boa the 	But the greatsit contribution UST 	 term government lirlijeetil. 	veiitiv'ia. employer, training seem to be those very men who lurtant to have me marry oitt' forehead at her lathes' as It JVDT wia 	 £,.?tt.i5l 	 The excellently conceived men for jobs they want filled. h,', begun tn 	in society, aide of their faith. but I did so, fully Vows goddess. se 
	81 Christianity Is the fact that 

Oenatv iI*t 	 seas war.a.e 

___ 	

110 rstbsflsaiø.CSlathe asses sssairi 	 sept 	Suutb Vietnam Jfl&CifiC$ttlt)I (:51 do a better ob of vocation. riot these remaining at t be anyway. and they have bees mythology uplalns 	 acelkal gsaw poui, of s'.aIs. Slit..' 	 WIIWUis P. SIZIJOW 	program, for example, worked al training or upgrading than bottom. 	 _____ 
yIaWl* OVSSS 	O.mptrsllat 

s.at.t, sets., 	 esamsa 	.y 	well in small pilot projects. a government-operated J o b 	Apparently as men and we- quit, pleased with my bus. 
	Thus. iO eib zUlus. Pairs VAY we vies Earth, by show 

uses vasosu? 	 Slit.? 	 When expanded to include Corp. which is inherently ex- men begin 	, 	 band. 	 sells the .arly Iies.cstim of 

sseti PSat*$?SPbS? 	SIV 	 thousands of employes a n ci pensive and often trains men they see more of the wht. 	
'neildes. I joined the Luther. ehildrs. with the here Si their 

 al that we es. th. seas and 

hundreds of villages, the prc'j- or tsb that don't exist, 	mans world and the oppo?- an Church and am very happy faith. 	
daWS Si the 	1gt4y. 

	

___ 	
lb. while Iveest Si  Christ- 

*us"?  sesset este,ia,. a,asa anC 	 act slipped Into routine bureau- 	5 Pride will be created tunities in that world. Accord- to be the wife ci! $ fine Y0S 	But by iRpethl. ee*Zy biWS 	aa aid its ellseu at Easter, 

	

ssset Cbvtsta*. 	
cra Inspiration 

	

ways, last its flrxlhiIl- whet slum residenta, assisted log to som. studies, this close 	 CU link himself wIll the "fly is a demosstrstlos Si God's 
,u,uô 

ty soInspiration and much with technical aid and b a n k contact make, then more di,- 	'And I find that ChristianitY We Si the lousden Si  the 	'bt" br,. Jw u difidm down here 

	

ettleoniPThSI SOTSI 	 of its effectiveness. 	 Iotis, own and operate a au- satisfied than they were be. Is a vor dynamic type of 1* Ian ''ig 	 es Barth, 
*ium0 11411,.r 	lie Week 	 Tilt Nixtin program, lit tit, 	iiifitiit portion of the neigh. fore. They expect and demand Ugion that buoys people up and 	l'uthsrose, CWA was n 	God Is sot a cruel or sadistic 

conceived hold there wili IC 	lItillIftOd businesses themselves, niure rapid progress. How Is pomotes joyfulness. 	 t513-01,lsUv durgysesa, w 

amiss i year 	he. riutitig WIII "tuns" 	T 	i  ' 	its s fine.But amnstra. this to he taken Into account 	"Is that why It has flourished his Lo1lors to go 	._ 
	dictates. MO Pharaoh or HIM 

Mall 	 p. Wek 	$ 5.00 0 Mactea 	 _______ 

* flh;uuitbon' 	 a 	 dents have 	d'v'I 	' tjvtly 	 simpler to In the plans? 	 faster than 	ST earth to lead 	l.gry, de 
P 	

whe NqulNd the death of 

tons be PIta to adeense. 	 - hopes  the Nix,., group h a s nave out tie people. bulldoze 	The questions for 1.70 faiths?" 	 lbs ,ahsd, M 	, r, 	babies 	brikary via sacrifices 

several pu-ongi; held ctin 	an area, build new buildings, are: Will the slum dwellers, sj. 	Christianity is really a corn- the widows 	010M Mi 	
'' 	 or 

	

Lnt.rsd . second class matt.r OCtober Vt *51, at tS• tions: 	 1'u rental maximums. Though ready frustrated 	 pestle cvtgrowth Si Abraham's those Ii prisea, as Wall as --- 	1111"L
C  

Past (Alice at ss,tnrd. nun 	Ut COS* 	 5 J1(ftp who 11,A-11 their own this may be M'lf.drleating, It's timuisastie promises, be willing faith Is God and the essential teach and ps'sscb. 	 r1atlUlty *a gives point 
sees of MaCOS L liSt, 	 homes don't burn down neigh- relatively easily sdmintsterd to wait for slow progress, bow- moral pecipta of Judaism. 	Now thoes poltive "aeea" aid $ iw'ss. Is as.'. being $ 

	

___ 	here es 
so par'. on an.' materiel, sews se 1,sntbstal .1 U'S 

	

borhuodi. 	 in ii bureaucracy. Average men ever sound? Will It  suffice  to 	Bid It also eombha lbe  auth. verbs, u 'Ised. delhi. visIt, 

Battles of . seaters Mersil mar I'. T'P.'S' 	S? 	S More available credit for can  run it. 	 publiel'., that sound slow prog. cr117 of th. early Catholic heal, teseb and pisacbt" 
snt.S .ltbeui wriSts ssrlaubos at the pebttmSe SI 	 ______ 

,r, er.i. *s, sirsei a item rM500IlSla - 	
stunt dwellers Is the means to 	By  contrast,  the Individual r.as Is  better  than  the Illusion Churcit. new  supplemented  by 	Jesus .pd the dais of 

MetalS'. o.pprtgSt asi L1 be M 	' ' 	' own homes. 	 by the  Small  Business Ad. ably will  collapse Ilk, a build. 	 BERRY'S  WORLD 	Quotes r.prs,oisciies  will a. sessilerel S. itaiss a Ta. get men' and women Into their 	i.i'ruch, as experimented with of rapid prcgi'su that merit. 

CDIS.' the 15w. 	- 	 S It Is niur, effective to ministration for year' in Its lg made of sand? 

e SlrslS in $ ,.ombst SI the £aeiEStSl PVom woo ____ 

as esUsin psai 

	

i ..i'siy se in. ass Jar es.reSastes at al 	 s l 	 I 	 pIs think Va s. a we 
tu 	

. 

e low 	rules ii tht 	 14 L Hun+ Says. 	 'siiSS$k. I'S ist. PSulI 

fanna 	0 0'  .  1 
flair Santa, 	 j r)-.irAlrots, 

Please bring 	me P11 par dolls, P'.se 	hi'lnt 	nie 	doll, 	toilet 

horse, eooelng set. 	 L sk.ili, 	paper dolls. 
Mary 

Karen , 	• 	, 
• 

. D4!It Santa Claus, 
bear 	Santa, bear I am '.eritins this; letter to let 

tat  Please 	h Is I r g 	me 	bicycle ytI know what l would luke 

cooking 	lit. 	(loll (:hriglm.s this year. I would iIkC 
P ,ui,  a drum 	'a?. 	pOZi, stick, 	lump' 

• 	• n- iin"nny and 41r.41ille Change 

first 	Santi, %tarh,n. 	I would like anything 

Please bring 	me 	pafs"r 4oti'. visit brought ma but would 0111 

siet. 	Batty 	Party one of the toys 	I 	ITiAOIIOCWII. 

Suijiel Thank you. 
1 	 $ Your little pal, 

Iu"ar 	Santa 	lat,s. rhumek arsbhmi. 

Baby patty, 	a 	doll of S.snha - 

(Vint. 	play 	('htistmas 	tree. 
115P,'i 	41g701, 	Barbie 	talking 
hr.iisa, 	batty 	414Ie1', 	two 	boric'., 
'.me bomb 	,psdio'e. purte. iota' 
hook, light b,mDss, twa earners's, 

taowsk I 

pietul 	of 	Santa, 	necklace. 
p.tfmmm.  

From Simian MkIfl$ to 
I 	I 

(lear Santa, 
Please bring ma Katy Rake, 

Horse 	Bicycle Switch 	and Go 
Record 

sat Sad. 
I W$M a etit doll, ipirris 

a*i and A little kilts. We will 
'obably have something for 
it, tinder the tree Will you 

-log something for the at'.7 
Love. Susan Suslee 

S. We will he at grentlmo' 
tar's house. 

I C 

ear Santa, 
I have been a good boy mast. 

Would ynt, please bring ma 
lily fliastoff. (II. joe. Johnny 
ilest, gun, football, a game. 
cirnet and train. 
My sitter Vlvkl Lynn., wr,',ul 

ka batty drmit.y, a eartlaS,e 
ml some dishet. My mom and 
lad say we have been pretty 
nod and we will be inkung for 
MI. 

Love, Billy and 
Vickle Davidson 

I 5 
Mar Santa. 
Picas@ bring ms a Greek 

Ihosi, paper doUs, cooking tot, 
asy bake sat, walking doll. 

Love. 
I a' oi y a 

I 

)oar Santa, 
Please bring ma doii, and 

ak. set. 
Love, 
Helen 

I I 

Dear Santa, 
Please I, Is I n g me waikie 

aikie, gymbicycie. 
Love, 
Ricky 

Cs..ns.ss latvlai - 
There's e 

HANDY 
FOOD STORE 

Seer ysel 
0'...? a.. • 11 Pat 

1 SAfl a was 
Lea  PAWN 

Dear Sants, 	 Dear snta 

*y YIVIAN i*(N 	 1, ,tin. 2. dump INCh I. drug Ptea.e bring ma a  plane.  

________________ 	

(oCikilig  and  Green Ghost. 
*p it.sleairse 	 "! 	 In. 	

Love arlie 	 IAlV, 	 P 
Status symbol Chm'mas  gift  S • i)urene Ogleshy 	y 

for the home are lhoe tltnt 	 ______ l)eir Santa, 	 • , S bend, twist, vibrate, shine, ;ml- 	
. 	5 	 &i.4J4J 	

' 	 Sherry 	I hips you nicive toy liter fi 
Please bring me iaPt 

______ 	

uI'ills horse roller skates 	lfrat Slitith; Ish. 
For the ladies, there are B' 	ç__- 1140. 

$chalr* beds, pt%lowt, slant S 	 and I want a ehooting gallery II 
boards and belts that  shake.  

Dear Rants, 	 s,'t, a bow arrow iii and an 
bounce, push. vibrAte. a ll  in the 

there are portable Jogging itic 	

- £S... 	

l'ieave tiring  me  a GreeGtuost. t,Iittrk' train and a  electric  cat 
interest of toning the trciilii  

Easy thus. cooking  all, 	cull rid In, 
lion. For slImminded' t 

Yours  'Truely, 
Steven  Gathers 

chinos  that iase the work ittit of - 

________ 	
Dear  Santna 	 e  • 

reducing.  
Thee. all 'itAketli) mirror' 	 - 	 g tifl $ capgun lireeflUhote thur Satin, 

Bike 	 I'ltri*" bring me trmnks, bycy' galore In all sizes and male - IMVI', des stiti welkie talk. rtals. One has a bifocal motor. 

O another has a clock. Sonic can 	 Phillip 	tMve, Kenny 

ttvel to their own cases 	
. . 	 • , • 

Science has come up with an 	 Dear Santa, 	 Dear Santa, 

ultrasonic cleaner for Ilofliti  me  -. 	 Please bring me Roust skates 	Please bring me cooking set, l 

that will blast dirt oft anything 	 (keen Ghost Switch and Go 	horse and walkis talkie. 

from jewelry to golf dubs. Flip 	 Jim 	 Cathy Umb.rgIt 

a switch and high-Intensity ut 	
• 

itasoflIC  energy  goes iOU a  little 	 Dear Mr. Santa Clues, 	' 	 Dear Santa: 

water'tIt%sd tag that  activates 	 My  some  is Jaee hell and I 	want Green Ghost, I want 

microscopic bubbles lUtE blast 	 live at 113  W.  Ridge Dr., Sifl hats. off.  I went  croquette set,  

04 AfL 	 ford, lii. 	 I want a bycycle.  I don't know l 
Things are speeded up bitch 	 Please bring me for Christ' what else Just  surprise me, 

.n.wIs. too for the entertaining 	 mass  a flopping floppies Game, 	 Ronnie Walker 

lady.  Among  electric doodeds 	KlNC1'/F'  SURPRISE  - This bumper  pool  table 	a Gun, a Tubhy Turtle Clock, 	 . • . 

sr, cordless electric spoons that 	a m'ni version of man'. favorite, 	
a Duck, a Turtle. 	 Dear Santa, 

I S 
.111 Mm, whip, beat, and blen 	 I mm four years old and a 

dots that  an  operated like corn (it  numerals. (liii clock Is set in has a new mini pool table that Dear Santa, 	 good girl and I would Ilke  for 

putsis'-Iult press buttons and a roulette wheel end there are may be used  anyplace  in the 	am a good girl. Please Xmas. doll, stove, refrigerator 

perpetual motion clocks for per house. 	 bring me a bicycle, a record play  T. V. diches, rinitysit, all sorts Si thing, happen. 
For the outdoor dad there CCC player and records and a Sun' telephone, pots and pans, purse. Fs, sees. thins  is  a bonanza fectlonlats. 

Si hoN•5Tt5tY 	'• 	 It he fashions himself a lightweight electric chain SAWS homemaker oven. 	 l.ova,  Lynn  

	

James Bond type, he may 
go for with safety features (one by 	 Donna Lynne

411. 
	 ' . e 

lb. last void in electronic 
doSs Is .u1pped  with 	,ry  the electric wastebasket that McCulloch weighs 614 pound'.) 	. . . 	 Santa up in wisconson, 

and  for  well.nceied gift givers Dear Santa Claus, 	 I want  matchbox  game and a thing  from $ television set to 

UPS  isoords?. More realistic chews 
up the nwst carefully the

re  is a sats  (expensive)  lawn 	I try to he a good boy, Please Kennedy airport 

stacking 	 mower that runs Itarif. Sri it In bring me a bicycle, talking 	 Gregory Clark stulfers Include a desk 
 worded  letter. 

	

Fastidious types might go for motion and forget it? But if he telephone, and a record player 	 . . e 
lsil,llstWnds at thit*PSi a 
finger Ii hold firmly In any Poll-

electric pushbutton shoe shin' 
era, cortitess el.'ctri: tooth  prefers  to go along for lit,' ride, and toys. 	 Dear Santa: 

	

the new  small  tractors are 	 John Tom 	Please bring me a baby doll, tise, lb. *wsid-wbning design brushes or clothes brushes or an 	 ____________________________ 
(Lu 	141)  win  swivel, stretch 	 deal. Time's.' hivt' Ilt't,ssliiie.0 -- 	 Barbie, playpin. vanity, sewing 
and bad as  that it can 

	All electric  valet  stand  or shoe 
for shoveling snow. lm,muiing logs 

elsapM to a wall  or table sue 
 valet  that will hold tour pairs of 	d tCeevt'j. 	 Scouts Out 	nmachine, dish set. 

Goodbye. Carmen Miller 
shoes There is an electric tie S S 

1.0. Moore or outdoors when It rack with a push-button  selector And for the man who has ab• Of Business 
is  ,szuevsd train Its  bass.  It has 

that  rotates 'i'a. 	
sniutely eve'rvti'i,ig, Ii 'to is 111,. 	 Dear Santa. 

bigh-LMsnattY nonglare light Play
boy dad  might  like 	"nothing box." It may be put an OI1TON WATERVII.l.E. i.tig 	Please bring me a bike, rifle. 

his desk where it 4511 blimik Is land  (AP)  - The local Brownie puppet, rotairt, blocks and a with a bond that  remains  cool to folding piker '.ihlt' Brunswit.L 
so 

______ 	 _____________________________ eight eyes for a year or  more.  puck of Girl Scouts. all wrapped surprise. I have been a g 

	

he likes to  peedlct weather, 	 After that, he's  on  iii,. owil 	imp in the Christmas spirit. ran boy and I eon seven years old. 
owe an  all seita Si meteorolo 	Baptist 	 him a tough old Scrooge Thurs. Thank you with love, 

ml.iy. 	 Curt  Miller gist lines  available  including a 
joapiste weather station that 	Class Has 	PI.rtty Rooms 	The general past office, rciuc 

I lt)NOlt L.tJ  (All) 	Milil,,rs t.,mtiy hut  firmly put the Brown Dear Santa. be can "play with' on Christ 
personnel  on rest and redreotli)im it's nut of busine''.. 	 Please 	bring me a major 

	

as For the clock man, there 	
Ot'C .55W. 	tt'mve fi'om 'ktmemmn slwtileiim't 	"They're illegal," a spokes Malt Mason, football, rifle, tool fascinating clocks In ticker 	By 

$pe  ease designs, ship *heels The Kingdom Seeker's Sun' worry about finding lintel r000is tilitti  said. 	 set,  spirograph and a surprise. 

a' with reel silver coins In  place  day School Class of First Baptist In Ibiwimmi this Clii '.tmus 54,151111 	What wima Illegal was a post 	I have tried to be a good boy 
- 	 Church, Oviedo, held its qtaar- for family reunions, See)". Rob office the girls set up. They cot' and have helped my mother. 

ierly business and  social meet- ert N. linker,  executive  'ice lcctcd Christmas cards from I am eight years old. Thank 

SJC Siti 	ins  at the Town House lies- president of the hiaw.mii Hotel senders, put their own post of- you, 

Cad 	Punch 	tauranit, 	 AssocIation, lie says about 2,U114) flee stamp on them, and dcliv. 	 love Charles Miller 

The dining room was decorab rooms are aveiisble-mnst of ered 111cm by hand. 

Coursi 	ed for the season with an out' them In Woikiki. 	 - 3111Mb_L1s. 
Is the second term starting standing Christmas tree and 

	 Several  thousand different 

_ 

 Mob 

In January,  Seminole  Junior other 	
appropriate 	arrange- 	England ,oflsuniCs live hinw's viirielies of 'vhe,it  are  gruwim 

menta. 	 as  many  pounds of ci ns 11(111 I around the  world  They are  breti 	fsaesSSSSatINIS5 
College will start teaching 	Enjosing the turkey dinner coffee, while the  American  pt'ii for rt'ststiitm:i' I, clii'isi'. lift,  

course In Card Punch Oirer- with all  the trimmings  were pie drink 'i thus us itt vivid. proper rt.,turity mid good 	, p 	j 

ation. 	 Eleanor Morgan, 	Both Cook, coffee a'. tea. 	 mill u 	,,uiil II,,h lILt Ill till Ii C. 

There will be two sections of met Kasell, Both Brown, Ida 	- 

Use  course to ha held on the Jackson, Tappy Beasley, Nun 
aus.  One  class will  most Alford,  den Leinhart, Douglas  

'1-10 p.m. on Tuesdays and the Ark, and Mao King. an  Also  
ether will meat 7-10 o.m. ° elate member of the class. Mrs  

Thursdays. Each course will 
 Minnie  Means was a special  

be for a total of 45 russ  

hours arid 
will melt one night guest for the evening. 

 

l"niinwinc a brief  business,  

per week for 15 weeks, start' meeting at which time gifts  

lag isa. 7. Enrollment in each were 	changed. Mrs. Means  

section will be limited to 10 and Mrs Morgan, class tea 
students with typing ability. eher, and Mrs. Cook, class  

Cost for the course Is $50, preldent. were remembered 

and  the cost of textbooks. - 

plus a registration  fee  of li with gifts.  

There  is a $5 ipplicatlon fee  

for all  first-time students at 
Seminole Junior College.

A,  

The  cours, will be work-re-
lated  and will include card 
I a y o u I, field  designations,  
column and row designations,  

program card formats, and  

actual  practice  on the key 
punch  machines, 	 means I solves by 2 lash..  

For further information, con- Too  small  for as ad so be  
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No one can reasonably ques- fresh and versatile, can,  when  is. ahead I. ours. Each ens 
	

.,ga ,us., tmel.vW0  
lion that the future of Amen. &ruuaid, scatter the fog Si cif  is ha heard,  time  $ a d 

son belongs to OUT young people. apathy which threatens Si egila bow  macb we all  have 
 

The deepest m.aing of this choke us. 	 to loss. Let  as  think, instead, 21110 
fad that American youth  must 	The  open-minded  enthusiasm of how setich we have to win. 	 4 	I 	 ,.- 

'-.- ohUUIsd that 
So  we,_is_imserel._lbs_eldsr 

be reached with  the message of young  People  cannot be 1g. 	 • 	 bPS IllUMed It  N ienegibli. ,1 
and  the  abiding truths  of  free- noted. Unlike adult., youth, 	 . 	 lbs N5 thelsim $5 Wan Is 

dose. 	 when lutsre.t.d. will ask $ 
Apathy, Ignorance and blind thousand questions. Via  older Thoughts 	- 	 ' 	

do 	will 	hair ft.  'a' 
sill isi 	lUsesseissal 

I 
refuasi I. think are the most ones must be bandbsent.4  In.  nst The  Jesus of wbich 
patent  enemies to  confront  the  deed or very, rosy dull If we 	 slaB prevail - the =Wd hager.,  
warkeir for freedoms onus.. U do not two many intelllgust 	gladw ...- t  -.--  

	
the pruilu$ eesa- 

ow 	 ___ 	 11tim-uslthsisselvedin 

	

young 	ona be arena- answers t 	 jar y sa.0  at Countenance 	 tow Si 	sesruL is action ad,, as they axe now being will uk Fortunately, the truth  

	

they earn turn their Is always the belt answer, enos th. heart Is sad. glad. - Boat. 	 as weB as amirsailles. Uel..s 
aumbersiall. idealloss and soergy the truth Is esdaslead 	Ti. 	 we 4.., we sin ill  huse it 
Into c'acUve ohanwe'a. truth has to be an the side Si 	 on so batwess en ad eu 

said 110*155 an as 	 no ymseg sees Wh. has 	 ' 	
as vS we  be y at 

vS 	as Nl,N. lt sea0 to joIn in their m cru- 	if we can bring the beat of 
sadea for freedom, thus inaur- Americas youth, lbe best of *571 Is a savage, and the old 

_____ 	
lives 17 I. at stake -  and  

lag the survival of our B.pub- our people,  Into  maav little mu Who will not lau Is a 	WM. tW è  6=16 Wa__!CJM, fa 	
osslalely ear happlessa 

lic. Youthl  meaning everyone pro-Sresd cu 	lbs. the feel. 	G.org, Iawisam., 	 amome 	ow 
___ 	 I. MW Ssi Press, ps. 

win Is gosag enough  to  he vb t.l.a. a9W n we as 4i___iia riM- 	 Si Likp,.ti '-"-r. 
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P0 ka $74 
$anford, PIlinlde 33771 

Gentlemen: 

I am enclosing my payment In th. amount of $..,, 
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sponsor tickets at $5.00 each on Thursday, February 

4at the Sanford Civic Center, 
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Phone Number 
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LA' s Jones Wins HalasT rophy Ap
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'71 IT ILA 	 ow i.-' e 	r in the - Name! 1110 %a 04 
NSA 6,tIL 31II. .w$.. 	Dick 	MfrU1, .•t 	at to M and an to 1oe 	Mo. 71, hIa bond. puma. the han .i,i' 	VA an 

I wrw YOM (WEA - No- linebacker 	of 	the 	Cbn because 7" in" It" nd 	 in lope, angry bear after a bum 
Giblo $yTon A$.icander 	 r body 	Ilk.. 	to 	Ileaooii Iner., racslved a tow of 51 

. 101 
1ones. 	far 	It 	could 	e" 
with one's iuck lishig vsfasb- 

petalo far 	ooad 	view 	In 
1167, runner-up Tonually Noble 

sts 
toned into e spiral. But lit. I. of Atlanta had IlK) point.. .. I 

fullofyleks. Third place this year went to  , 	',,- I 
pi 	ij. itinir UaI.,iIt 	e 	sit.,... t; 

land OF 	to in the two UIIJ disembodied 'rotor calling fro b$' Noble, Doug Atkin of Now 
_j the userS., at $.mleSic Jiid 	Cftai 	PIIPST 	'' New 	'York. 	'hop. 	I 	dIi't Orlumis, CI1 Efler of WIi.- 

.
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liMp. 	 _____ 

liMp is Using, the Chat-ia-- hausk $a take * trip to morn  
wake you. I know It's asr 

ng in 1 
solo, Chuck Rowley .f Dull.. 

y 

.. 
MIAMI, Fla. (Al') - When 

'IWMba.-. and tusk aver the Psit eumpiheuss •• 	nplied 	i... 	z .• ,. ' 	., Nick )oys throws liii 

b 	Cumb W 	Will. of ftsstuss will 	kly to- Am 	tsmge Jon.s 	has 	caused 	untold .. . 	

- 

against 	the 	wall 	ft 	usua" 
'rise the 	JCIesward I. b.Land for a nurl'ii with the 8*1- .. e,o 	of the 1.6 	160- damage to the 	morale ' 

means he. Icing to uVt troub- I 
r eesek4 	staff. pound Jonn holding the a- muscle of rivals ... he 

-- 

It seeing another victory. He Is 
Ella f , 	of the moat sought after players hi the aelver  the 	might hold Into 	the league 	eight year. : 

euthsug as he Is tuned for his tremendous rebounding st.  ag 
'.. head football coach for Class 

skill sad all synuad lean' dtovt. qj. 	 just z a . j AA championship Coral ( 
"C The skillful Sanford enger box been a sparkplug for the named the CIeorg. Bales Tie- "lhima S. $ thin line," he ____ High School. 

klgk* mdid Joe *taft 	quintet and was 1*ZI 	to the phlp winner 	for 	the 	second mid. 'bitn. 	a cIaplas and '•'%('7 
. XOty. *s been throwing lock. 

0 

.Afl.fltain tn' In his lust Year of ictiol stralin year" a m.dieem player. Might ask of eroom temper tantrums tee 30 
'C_t- hove - pouring Into the Hanford school .,j 	W$ 	I" 	be 	ezc1 ad. 10 player. to the man ha'. ' 

--'-- whUI 	from Players, coaches, an'! ui I's 	'- 'ni.t' 	the 	grestast 	thing au,.. lai ability. Tb. dlft...._ .'- ._, y..ar. but he still amubss his 

sistisitno .'41ai. ..ee* It I. she undamtoud that .e'raral 	' that could happen. That's 6111 00L is In thre, hums: Ii.IdS 	do- - 

" ' 	 ,.. "" 
glasses against the wall during 

couta are ibusdy ey.lai the sophomore at Seminole JC. worth wsictng up for. I'm hap- s.rmlaatlon 	and 	esuipstitive ' his emotional orations S 

The Oruost's Bh 	booI radiate ItIIIdI C MOTh pp us hell." spirit, 	An 	Individual 	has 	to . .' 	
•,, 

I tiIfllOhlt broke four pair In 
W when It sums. to pinytog haskutball It appears that be In 'the annual poll conduct- have than 	qualities to he a 1;1  . 	 ,-cS 	 'ij 

. 	--- 	''.. 	--- 	 one day once." Kotys said. 
' eii.ld rompeis *WIIt'Tb. 	 ) ad by Newspaper Entuqdl.. champion, 	In 	anything, 	law,  

S. 	
. 	 •'}lc 	cm out of the mold & This zepon.r was Chaniburlahi's pines aide At the Be— Association, the player, of 'the medicine, football. . . . 

Knuti, Bockne." said Ed injay publican National Convention In Miami this post uwumer and National 	Football 	League "Some guys just don't care 
as 3 became to know this NBA stat, I found out more about again selected the Ice Angeles enough to work at It all the '. 

i 

Chock. 	assistant 	Coral Gables 

playing pro basketball. Items' 	defensive 	end 	as 	the time. They just hang on. But !t 	 . ,. 	
, - 	

, 
conch. "One of his outstanding 

I,, talking to the 711" giant. Chamberlain reaseked. player they vouIdleast like to I play to the damndumt of nip - '' _______ ' 	 , 	 . abilities Is arousing kids before 

that ersa timegh he is tall, be still mast have the t*umtivr run Into on the playing field, ability whether 1 am sick or 
1 . 	 ,, 	. 	'.. 	

' a game and at halttlmo." 

in play. I t.ld Chaaber 	aut EL' and whud or 	anywhere 	else 	for 	that hurt or depressed. 	A 	couple " - 1. 
Ili 

Kotys aroused his Coral Ga- 

he isis this player WndM tare in the 	T5 ?SIIi.. Cheai.r- welr 	age, for ti,ta 	3 __ 
. 	______ , bIn. Cavaliers from a 1.0 half- 

Mis remarked, talent is U Per list at PlayiNg Makethall, Jones 	did 	not 	receive 	as the flu with * 	102 t$fli3i$- . 

.5 . 	 '. 

,s,-.- 	 -'  time deficit Friday sdØit to a 

while waa''i in play the 	UMO *511* NP lb. other psi'tki*. many total points thIs year - ture. But I played. lip team- 74 victors that gave the auhur. 

Ellay dci tnatety has both 	ttr1butea, and before Long It 121) compared to jr,lost year mats, depended on nit, slid the 
-- 

..', 	 , . 	 ______ 
a... . 	 . 	, 

ban 	Miami 	school 	Its 	fourth 

S. myi.ellng that Eflay's name will become $ household word - but the uspaisticO fans expected me to play. 

- 

chaipumsidp In sIx years of 

jost as Chamberlains'. him and the second beet do- "The desire to be echam- -- fln 	Jests football playoffs.  

Clt Ndg Mt,, Mt Clveland Sun 
111111 (lrnnt situ eitunnterhinu- k ,Ioe i'"' 
K .cpp of tIe' Vikings ,u,,sl Knuisa, 
thy (Ye,nt'hs listik Str,ttui 

"A great football (main." , 
lie-nut •sIul of the Ce.htq. Who I 

	

chiuit icmut MInnesota until lIce tiC 	 - 

elulcirter And rolled In their suhuith 
u'oei iii' tut Iii' %' lute' ry. till nI rig f lip 
l'lk Iligs' first 1sit ci'ciu'ic fli ng 

"I ,ii,ui't think we ,'uiiI,i 1,11.' 
iitsssu'tI better ,ugttliuct thiu'un -' 

ii he, lonit4ril fur 	197 
st Is and two fur 52 more, etc. 

	

ciIIi' rnflsl uilul lost rnscetuetit tressui 	 ' 

tic.' I,rui'lcig Built moore cimfemi 
cite unit, ralimi liii' ('ntIs ''ite'f 
initeiy the fInest football team 
h't'e ever ceru,." 

	

Mtrmunn, tiluiiti' ('liii, fIeld to 	 . - 

al- Icr,' a I ustue-iiei,,it ii fur the fir ct 
thIn' In fit-c y-puirs. saul the 
lt,il,t,ra "lust heat sic rI,rv're 
just great. h,icmotiluat to grent 
(hull Iu'rhsick . '' 

III IuuultlI,-st 	I,r.tRe 	lift- 	glint' ittgiow.rv,. 

perhui.i 	hnulgi' 	lie 	lilt 	flil,'tnlkuctf 
Dsryie Lamonics aguhni 	Willi 	nSI ynrcl 	tinyist 

I,a.f,,rs, 	5,,.iIIi,,,n 	s,,.) 	tn,, - 	 . 

ni.ettii with. 1i'Iiu in this f,,ciriii 	 - . 	
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The (buklnmici ulctenut"i t ph.'k."i 	 ISTIVAL 
off fosir lest Ihiwsnui insicca 	RESULTS 	Dec. 2 '-u Ma. S 
is-Id Mike' (Lcrrett hi a uiel of 	

o,,. ,-- 

fit.' riutchittig yards stitl hlunit,'tl fly THE AS,cf)CIATFD Pni:s 	 ,•, 
IN, 	Chiefs to It psilr 'if fiu-iiI 

.J 	
1'Iif.l, lt 	/ 	ltsir,. 's 1'''J,' 	 W,I's F;a.,s UI - 

gicssis 1)3,' 	,uui Stc,uc'russt 	 ti, 	ill, 	Italy 	nistis.iiIs?.- ri I 11th' 	 5.,., 	ii..I 

	

''If It wuicnt't our lu 	ui st 	.'lcIl 	1111%.1 ., 	17', 	I ri. ill lu,. - I 	 1t''. C1101is U..rs, 3e.,4 

	

I 	 SIIIWOINI IVINY N14041
sit.' ,'ffsirt. It iertihhluty %%flu Oils - HILICOPTII DASIOIYIL 
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-- ..-. halftime than to any other part -- - . 	 S  

of the game." he said. "What Lyman Quint Hosts Seminole Tourney 'I I say depends on the situation' 
Once In a crucial situation 

against Miami High-the score 

	

I 	
t0 at halftime In 11)63-all Kotys 

My 1OP PAGE 	limbo match. 	 Crnoni., and the- 	unto (lrc Tutu I'mtusek. Murk unwell and four 1oses. They also seem 
° satti was: "11 you guys are true 

k-- 

u 	Seminok Squad will meet L0. 	 flrnwuc, Steve but, at present, losing group al Gables won 16 0 
Herald fipesus an 	The way the picture Is now hounds will niect the Oviedo flab Juegcr. Juniors Larry Cote COflhli1fl the Ideals of • spirited champs you'll come back." Cci' 

Tb e 1,Ym*II Grcyhouuds, 	- 	 Lynuam fell for their fourth Cockrell and Tom Dowell. There providing the thrills of wilinicly The year before-with the ----. .,.•'. J 

	

___________ 	 defeat on Saturdn night In a is one Sophomore on the squad 	ganics. 	
score 7-7 at halftime In the Mi. 

'o- 

suffering from 	 - 	

pretonclour contest with I)ati and that is miii crnuac, crou 	Oviedc, but, fallen to ul loss 
itmi High game-Katys had a 

	

will hoplefully revive that 	I 	 lieCarty 311gb Schaal acting as 	tIH- tallest Lyman player. 	i's fur their season record, but grunt tim,l to say including _______ 	 hosts to the- Hounds with an 	emittoie' seems to have fairly bettor things afipocir to be fl' 'Anybody who doesn't want I. 

	

.. I.' 	 ______ 
4Prlday and Saturday .menlnga 	 flit Amu conxistency tilt 	 an turn in his red Jersey S 

I. 1 , t outcome. 	 iltiunel,, The Seminoles, headed Crooms slate stunds m wins and right now." The red-jeracyod 

overtime. mAtIlting III it 7.1,-",~' 	 tile, tht- making for tit(- Linits On the 

-, 	 - when they host their enn"Il 

	

...t 	 . 	 .. - 	 _______ . 	'ole 	

The Hounds failed to gain 	mentor Jew Mills hits an two losses. 	 Cavalier, won that game 20.7. Jj 	
- 	 Seminole County Classic. 	 ___________ 

1. I The act-up consists 	. 	 a lead In 11w first hull but 	record of two wins and . 	 Current and former Coral Ga- I 	 _____ 
_________________________ kept trying and managed a 

. 

...,,)& :- . 	 en PidlYflidilt bI*5*L 	 substantial spot with McCarty 	 Auerback Named 	bies players said their wild- 
_____ 	 ____ 	 eyed, shrill-voiced couch coni- PSIr.d 1i1 Coia*Y 	 70.71) and then the gunir came 	. 	 .. 	SPRINGFIELD. Mims. (AP) mantis their rt.npect then con- - 	

School teams, four in all, to- to an and. The match went into 	. 	

- fled Auorbmich. who couched vinces them of their own super. VERNELL EU2T 	WILT CRAMIIERLADJ ølidg Lyman, Oviedo, Semi- an overtime In which )leCartv 	_ 

nole and Creams. On Saturday 

ball as all four local county toorn. will be Involved hi the night the winners of Frida' 	 pumped in 	points to the 	 '' 	

the Boston Celtics to on uniresc Iorlt}. 

	

Big happenings an- due this weal. hi ares prep basket- 	 ______ 

____________ 	
relented eight straight Notional 	"I'm Mill scared of blni, 

Bounds 2 for the final score. 
bouts will clash for the County  Benitnuic County buekt.bull chianiplon.shtpe. lure retiring it the- gent-nil finn bIos' clue AA all-gate half. • 

Tin. cluunpmunshlps will lie bald In the hemnioii High 
 Championship and the two 	

On the previous Tuesday. 
Conch III!! I)aughertv's quint tiger's uffict. lies lwrrI clo'ted block. "Most of the other guys 

meet banfa 	Semiriok while the Lyman Cin'yhoundF collidi- 	 burg Yellow .1acket,, Wlii, 	

flaskeflinhi Association titles o- said Gerald Tlnkler, Carol Ga- 

Gym startIng this Friday night at 7 P.M., Cruoms 111gb will 	 Wtfl'i' SIU.'eZCII out I,' the Lees- 	- 	 i 	 NJ underdogs will meet In a 
to the Niusmith Ijisi,ttnill Hall mire too 
of Fume. 	 "Nick 	a fviin guy," uid 

wittI tmndor.ynti'd (Ivied,,. .'IOE MIL1.S 	among the (Prangi lInt Cunlu'-. 
bach Saiturwi 	were Coach a! Gables' first undefeated tenni Tilt (Iviutlu fi', h,tiv, I','ui limivilu tlu'i, I r.iihie, jill set.- - 	once conie:icier 	 S 	

- 	 Named to the hail witi Aut':- MtIe Harrison. halfback on Cot- 

5ill , mint! tuiv,- b Itt alt sis of tiivti gunie, i.y uurr.iv, tilurguti The- Grt'vhouiicls hove I) hit Adolph Rupp of hentucl. In 1956. He noted farmer Green 
to A and llouijk A class schools. I'll sn It niia - If you an. of drive behind them. despIte 	' Co 	Henry "flunk" Iba of Bay Coach Vince Lombardi "ac- 
planninr to, tatead tinu Lxcitinr lintarilay. keel) ytiti? eym art 	 j tile ugh, appearance- of their 	 . .. ,,';- * 	ohlaboms State., Ilenn 	G - ways appealed to the Packers 

Uumml 	 !  ~ 	 1 Full SWe  Ovisdu. present slate. It run In' detected 	
. 	 'Dutch" Delinert, mid Charles pride end Kotys did that to us. 

The 8115 t'x)irege roared to e halt uftut wlIIiltn their by THE Ml!IOCIATEI) I'IIENS In the scores th,,niseivt•,, 	 H. "Chuck Taylor They will After a while or were thinking. 
first twet guniee itt the- season unit have ,inc driipjwth four In 	SAIutda%'s CeIkgr Basketball 	Butterworth is Lvneun's keibmll 

 
top 	caper. Butterworth.

lie enshrined lorinalty Ut a din- 'How cati fJ elite be ateim by 
a rev, - Wuteh for Coach Jøt- hills 	g it reroup tin 	rc 

	

. foes for 	 East ncr here April IS. 	 I overage players?" the upweinilng- county duMb. 	 Marshall 77. Yak 77 	I set 	~ senior guard and a two year 

	

Sunitnitic Forward Ilicley I'tJflIIIWII will pirobubly fit hod. 	Holy Crass 63, ConnectIcut it 	 veteran I, joined by .eniorpi 
it, top Mitlifn- altar pulling his unkle week before- last against i St Joseph's G'J. Penn hit 
Merritt lelimnel tutu tIe.' Seminoles will probably receive- the 	Vlllanava '17, Catholic U. 47 	 _______________________________________________________________ 

Christmas Charlie Mclaughlin Tom flaky. BIlL DAUGHERTY 	 SOKC Off To kit 
Invorit. tutu 	 l..ia Salle 01. Albright 6 

	

Lnuisn ,,rt'n,s in hi lusing gumft by flair.',' margina 	St. Bonaventure 100. IllinoIs. 
juud as Oviedo scud hiemisumle and this tourney should pair I Wesleyin, 71i 	 The Sanford luarsatino Il.. DMKer"s  Idilkiuig. 	Opening 

trn 	

In h istOry 

tour rrg, minded learns uegulmit each ether. Croum, II' 	St. Leo lf, Monmouth 	partnant ha. announusd a full The first marathon 7!Sths Day with bc* mstIa and having iii.' sum. trouble' ems, the latter teams and the Pall- 	 Sooth 	 slat, of basketball yamse for 
mile race of the season high- evening perlw'niances. 	 it ther., rrord stuuda Ut in' whiti and two kii*iti. 	 Flu. St. lii, South. Calif. j the "Biddy" and Intermediate 	

Loses 	Case 	lights the Monday night actin Altar 
the first full week ci 

	

W. will hutivi lithe sports reporters and two piioiogrv. 	Florida 71. WIsconsin 134 	Leagu. during the Christmas satIn. Prank SaRah held the 
jileun' to ti.. .',iiiiuih hiigl (sytil it, catch all the- actiun lot 	Tenneutte 53. Tampa 51 	Holidays with many of the 	 at the Seuford.Orlanda Kennel lead In tutal 

victories with 31. 
you I.u,i,'thuIl mm. 	 Loutsimutte. St uv. Cieurgu 80 	games being played at night.' 111 11011 COOPEB 	 I Club as the langwuod track 	

pt* place was Paul Bocite 
5.-tic juuci 	.1 11111M (,e,li.1c._-, iir,.ltiIit 	time iiust ruc.ugsiszutl 	Atitiurit g. Clulnisoll 7 	. ill gaines will Is' plapud Iii time 	 Associated JreesWriter 

Ci.tt- teitlu e'vor ficlth'ti lion III heintittoit (-ousny art' ulrvuuty 	 MIdriei 	 SemInole 111gb School Gylis. 	1.LXlN(lTO?'. K. (Al') - The Kentucky Racing Cons' 	
goes Into Its second full week with seven while Lloyd Cager, 

e'!ttiiII :i.it dl". UI isiugh uuuiti Iciguuly t-egmireleel Luke Cit.. 	Noire Li.unue 104. lndemw 1)4 Titer.' is no admission charge- 	aiiaelun iutIs upheld the steward,, at Churchill flowns hi 	
of activity mine than $lni,000 Francis Fulglnttl and Deep lock 

II you will u-t,s.n lit lcm Intel ii, last year Luke City muadged by 	Ohtiet Mt. M. WmishIngtw lt 611 for spectators and all parents 	disqualifyingliancer's image true the winner', puns. In 	ahead 	last er' figures. 	Kennels w 	tied with six sock. 

SIC tv, u tiii ,,t (ion three nue'otiiugs. The- Raiders had Wtfli I MIami. Ohio N. Ball State 37 and baa1 etbafl fans 	 the 11)68 Kentucky Derby. The eornmlualua, after hearing 	.1* was the best opening week 
tin- first t-i,iutist cugeetielet utkv City Ili tier Seminole 111gb Uynu 	Itiwee 1110 . Crehtutu 	 .m! support, their 	

14 days of testlausip, agreed with the stewards that the 	In history for the back which 	Cornell Tops 
inf,ut, tire,i,,i,J till- largest eteiwel ever to wtticuas it cage you- 	Detroit 84), E. Michigan 	favorite %nms in colt, owned by ileatus aupurtamas Pete' Fuller, had phwl. 	got 	to a racingstart with BOSTON (Al') - Cornell Is ip 
it'll l i vi-v if, fiticcuucuic' County. Well. this year', gamete' will 	Dayton 90. Pr,ivIdriui' (U 	national leagues. 	

kutaiusie or a derivative of the drug I. hi. .,'stem doug 	an opening night autuel handle the chainpiote of the tItled an- 
the running of the May 4 Derby, . 	 of just less than $100,000. 	fluid ECAC Hockey Touruement l.tIi,uI113 Is .' ci secure ('MII(Iieg Li, Ittith tvitiuil are Its a lii' for 	Yoemuugs.tui;ti St. 130, Ulrmun-u 8 	The December 21 results hi 

tic,- Ii, ,sni,, 'lw,. Icuid with each ICUUI holding is 8.0 slut.- Hi 	Fairmunt i$2 Sleubunvllk. M the "Biddy" League saw Sari- 	
I'hvnylbutsauac, which a Churchill Iluwap chemist esid 	Running tonight's gruelling at the Boston Gordon. 

l 	 was fuuad hi the cult'. anne' after the race, is as 111119W 	test over the banlando course The Big Red earned the title b. !li, ace,t,. 141Le City ii rated se venth tit the Millie while liii 	EvansvIlle 1)1. Sun Diego St. 7 ford Atlantic run away  

	

with 	m.dlcatiue ander Kentucky racing rulea. 	 will be $ field of routers that will, a 33 victory over prevloua- lt,eielt'et stort tic sttetu,d tuiotv. What is atutch this, will It, at, 	Wacliltit hi. 1110. Ut.u*ti 1122 	 WTR1I. Day I Night Grill 	Arthur Graftum, an attorney for Fuller indicated an ap- 	Includes favorite. 	Caesar's Jy unbeaten Boston College Sat- thin n.iuksiir your jiuiuiis now, to utixiued this crucial gauiut. 	SW Missujri IN, Prairie Viii cruhsd First Federal, George's PLAY BY )'1it 	 peal might be made to the cesurta, but said no final de'rS.lus 	Blaze and Favored Son. 	urdsy night. New Hampshire 

	

A 11 M 711 	 uiittilamed GOrdOV's P111* and 	would he mad, until I 	 hi .e talked t. Fuller. 	 The truck will 	closed defeated defending championhurt- it. an smuturustumig note. Just tic silmeuw hmeiw utuvuilved 	 soulhivn.t 	 Sanford Etectric dawned Ed 	Puller was reported is Ilimlest. 	 Tuesday night for Christmas Princeton 4-I In the coaaoiatieo Sesiuiii..k Li,ithi wets it tin semi.' high schiu,sl cluiiiipwuishilic 	Illitiols ii?, Houston 114 
Five l h nice, t 	 tilt's Bakery. 	 George Egger, raclug cuuirnh.lsa chairman, said the 	Eve but will reopen Christmas game, 

	

he hinitiucclete played 	.ilmumpiosi 13' 	'Toxic. "ccli 96, Centenary 	
"BIDDY" LEAGUE 	final order redistributing the Derby puru. w1d be entered 	 Al I tliU$u iututl thu.- .'huuntcjum 'luuflIlII Jesuit. 	 Oklaharuiu Ht. 6(1, Texas SO 

Nest 	''' tic, inuiv eiuieuu;lneimir will visit beuttt.tn.i aiuil 	Textut Chnuituin 114. Sam Hous 	BTAPJI)IPIO$ 	 "iburtly," 
WIut.1II till It tte,iss,icticutui ;eui.sv. 	 tutu State 7b 	

" 	is 	"%l'hLk' lice cummisslup Is asisaumseing Its decision to- 

1yuussus high huskutlaell swatch to be much closer than the 	 Far 	 so rd Electric 	3 	1) 	peal . - . will put be entered until detailed f"ja of fact 

	

Wusirl, fin the ,uencud esiruiuuiletr ci the' t4eminule- 111gb. 	Arkundas . AllIaflI 	buy I Night Grill 	$ 0 'ay," Rajg.r said. "th. final order for the parps at w

& 	

CEO GO! 

	

first. 'With ii little rxpeerienrt the Hounds will he' a lift 	UCLA Vim West Virginia ib 	Gearir'$ 	 S 	U 	and cescl"Ie.r of law have been prepared. adsipled and 
tougher. 	 Ketisa. 711, hLunlurtl 67 	Sanford Mlautk 	I 	2 	filed by its. sr"4os 

Next yuai Iihicrv uutlsusimuisni will prubably Is displayed 	Wyeintuiug 8(1. Oklahoma 43 	0ob0 	Poll; 	1 	2 	"'Mw tins. for the taking of any ..ch appeal wilt net 
0

. 
Its all couluuty prelt uction to, lice (Iviwdu Lion. will hi' Joining 	Washington 137. New Orleans Mdiii.. Bakery 	1 	3 	high, I. ran us$11 the entry of that final aider," Egger 	SIM • • • 	- 	 • 

Lytnuie, $emlnnle and th'ooim' Its the' Clii.. A rankings. SOJfl& Loyolu 415 	 P'lnst Federal 	0 	3 	nala. 	 NO 
isuk hint h-t'etdy uUcle'd tin' Litnus itt their football schedule 	Wyoming K. Oklaliunis 	W T B B 	 G 	3 	Grilles lwaedietml) aiskid for a ceeiplel. transcript 
iuluug with. (:ru.nis. Lyumisu nunt both tiomituole scud Creams 	Brigham Young W. Denver 37 	The. result. of Duesniber, 	at the .nsis'. hasting is be Preisasod aid ettietid _ 	 -I 
this yemat c;i.it will also, nucIcmihly ueJui tilt- (iviusele. itauseui ,uIie.ol 	Idaho Stair' 	 • began to show the b.iaue of 	by the iirlea- No said that was the first stop in a' 
to tutu shut- tic till- lucia luturus. 	 flt'tikr 96 Nervaids 70 	the teams it the 1umsdintu 	appeal If ma were to be made. 

* 	* 	* 	* 	 Oregon 79, Idaho 611 	Boys League. The Lions wet 

	

I would uk.' to see s cusiferesac, cu*pmad of Lynumsi. 	 Tessrisa*ests 	their tint game of the pear as 	- , 	.. . 	 TONIHT - 	1I v m 

	

Mainland, sssd fts.ytmmmi hesebreeac. This would he a. atlas 	Ckam.lW 	!I 	tidiot of 	1*5011. The 
tiemlmik, Crousms, (hindu, finLand, Now 11- 13 	llaytinsa 	%aaderWui lathm$'.ul 	they handed the Cult. their 	 •p 	

rruua __ 	 SAVE 	 . UL 

	

packed affair and would hap -the' achs.aS. (sum having is 	Vanderbilt 16. Kecass lii. $0 Ema edged the Zsgha In 	 _____ 	IIIN 

	

travel lung distance, for their jams.. Ye, aIJport would 	 -C u -'-"- 	 'naw bs. aid 	V$d _ 	 a- 
also pnsbshly be mach higher whu the abs.. ,uuihe TI.. 	No Car. St. SO, Rio. N 	___the Jeti. 
will tall If aa a ustap ag. - tuu9 	 - 	 STAIIIdNG$ 	V it ____ 	___ 	

u,p_ 	. v_ 

___ 	 - 	4 

Sports editor John Spulaki S. en nation. but before I.. 	Ifl.plMl. Big Yin 	VIlditi. 	 2 1 
11 	 IT. - left be ienihtdid 	of one thing. No 	, goes, the apas 	 Cli 	 Claim 	 - 	Al  

- staff of the Hanford Bandd which tsshad.e AT. SpøIki. nip- 	Virginia Tech K, Virginia Id Hems 
self, Son Peegs, Scott Klrk, Doug Ark, Ciureaci Bell, and 	 ililed Pe 	LIeS' 	 1 	2 

Bob Tlwmaa wish you and pours it Mappy Holiday Samoan. 	Rlchwund 116, Mmli Mary 13 Eagle 	 I I 
Ky 'Jt Bemy 	 M.r$ ladWAMW 	Jets 	 -* i 

	

AFt. 	I sihtli the winner taking on dunn. II it hicti Raider quarter By 	CI COVCN 	liansas City Chiefs 418 Sunday 	The Raiders. defending 
elit lit N 	th4fl 11111.1 in the Jan. II Mu back I)nr)le t.nin.initci rliIcIiml Associated Prelo Spoils Writer In a Playoff for the Western It- 	An c,,m't Lb 

Vork Sunday for it* league l'fl per Bowl at Miami. 	 the - fnnrrd ('heft with fit- ,' 
Blanton C-oIlier was tossing 

tile. 
	 'OuekIsn.I's a great football tutu. heititi ti cli Ikee 

bouquets at the Baltimore Colts 	 - " 
	 teani . - - they showed tlint to 	The ( l,'velnueel iiilol anti .hetc 

today while Weeb Ewbank flung 	 - - 	
- 	 clay .. . anul this ,- ietory will matisger e-tmae'h. Weren't alone In 

..perlatii'es In the Oakland 	 make them all the more ninth paying tribute In the (oilc soil 
Raiders' direction. 	 'r 	 dent," l'wbank said following hlaldeic. Suuiulsy a wbntu'r left 

the 
The praise-maker. will RPI1d 	f 	•, 'k 	 tilt c one elelrit Western show. $iaintuul ii,it)r.'jlein on (Mac I 

	

rest of the week figuring 	A 	!' 	 . 	 -------------------- ---- - - - 

king Colts and Raiders in next 	 1. 	 . \i 4, 

,01111L. 	
* 	

. Chamberlain, West 
'. 	. 

It worst be easy. 	
. 

L. .. - 

Pace LA Barrage Football 	Lcag,ie's 	F.,sstcrn 	 3 	 . - 

Conference title, then Watched 	 ' 	 ' 	 ", 	l 	
By 'ihip: ,tS5i(wITrt) PHFMe l)rulier lilht,,,l Nt'tv (Jrieiuii, tin Colts e re'L \hunnu''ota ?4 14 	 - 	

- t' 	 - 
' 	 Will ChIItulo'ntuhin got Ili, ii liii 12-1)41. 	iii'it'taky ill 	Mitit 51)11. jjs- For the Wcsti'rn crown 	 ',. ' . 	 . 	' ' 	, 

- 	to play 4 mtniute', anti It tciu'n,'ul was oostpot.eii by a stotun. "They 	were 	tremendu'su. 	 - 

' 	': 	
-. 

 0 11 
' 

,: 	out to In not a minute too many 	A 199 spell In e.'veti tiiiuu,',- e.nmer 'aId of the 'iresklng 	 . 	 - ' 	 . ' . .. 	

The elumlspoken center for l,.i 	.if the itihstt q.I.irte'r Selmi I.os An Colts, wh 	p1st- the Brew 	, 	 - 	 - - 
	 it tisice' .pintunc cit er gel.'. ,,it top miller it .Vi '3 hiiuhl Cleveland Sunla 	for ut 	I, 	' 	

- 	
his anuilitu of piliiitig thur lulli tune tle'fictt, flue,' limi's l'lilln- eha n-c piflshi up 	 - 	 -. 	

' 
	

other matters mu. 01 cue!.' head 	dcl idi iii ( ts' e'el it It iii ii I it 1) 1)4)11114, Fit-batIk s 	N cv 	\ ork 	.-ct' 	 . 	

I 	oIui ccl fill IS initmiules Suui 	hut tirver c'atigltt up II. the set'- Eastern t')i tICifl kfl' 10 I 
- 	___________________________________________________ 	 doe night 	'ctI iep,nkled ill the nuudpiiu. e ;a.'r fell 2'. gmuuin''e American Foohell 1.cmcgut. were 	 - 	

' ' ' 	 i.akcrs' 102 itt) i'kiu'rv over l'h 	behind Baltimore In this Eastern keenly interested obseriers 	 EarlMornaU 	 adeiphimi. 	 l)lvlsbon. Thee, ushers lend the the 	Raiders demolIshed the 	- 	. 	- 

	_
__ -.--.--.-- 

.-- 	l)otnhmcuut.sie liiiiy, ('iIliuiiiis'l' Weil by five games, 

	

- 	 lseln st-ore,I 17 poInts, grahitu-il 	-ferry West luau 21 jiucltut s Fun' 

Illinois Stops Houston's Ilonie 	
teltWutflui bliff eI 	 nod Eight linylor 

i as tile Ltikerm took if 73 WI lead ". 
- In (hi' third per u.til and t hen lie 1.1 	M IIws.ttk.'n, la tit tIiuce in the Streak At 60: Bruins Top WV . 	 Fast Willi "lily III vivintle". left 

11'110@11111. 820. Of tile West Volth 
Not 	ci .r iTt *. tilt NCA.% in the fir--t round Friday nigh t 	 liii' worst recoil in tin' NIJA hi R - MIkI. RU lIT 	. 	 - 	, 	

- 	,, the' tc,slrn:tme lit tutu alto Ii. 	 - 	 pulling sw- ny from a one-poInt Associated Press Snorts it i he-f 	allIllIn I 4 I.'! 	ti 	it .r 	
duilt-' 	et'ciii1 r,inieeel 	N.ui'tl. 	 tIalfIlIluc deficit on liii' scoring 

	

UCLA nitgn be' the tn-it ( l 	I .r. 	ecuuh I ?fl.t 	r$ I fd lilsilL,' Ce,rol;ce and cigiutil ruled 	i'll 	 of Fred 	llotzel, who finished 
lege h*tketh.ill 1 an ii 	tiC It. lit b'uIn' 	.:'lii-d \l 	1 	henOiS. 	 with 11 points. Dick Vsni Art 
ci the country, but in Ih.utcci; dust. Sir' .6 for their .8th ii.tOrv 	\'itianot , also h..1 an e.u'i- 	 date lopped the Sung with ill 
unranked IllirloR is torts 	i- 69 	rs'e 9 	ne on 	dcl.).; tuneup; belting Catholic 	.7 	 points. 

	

'rhe tunher,sidu'd F'ighttng Iltin; 	.14 to flniiti- 	
l'kividaon, 'o. 3. also was hill.' 	

-- 	I all but put some rsnkn 	n:t tt \s!ro:I,i, 	
tw!oru' iloading Into thr Chi.'r 	 -. 

their 	Ch-cnistm,us 	stocking 	iii 	1C!.AC %- I - lot 	Ii ptr'e-ile'd ' 
lotte Ins-Itatlonimi (lilt weekeutmi 	 k. , 	- t - 

doing what no 	COO 	un !LII1IIC tii 	tall, Li i i '0 	till' 	tee)f' .1 	
Ail the tI'.,vs' favtitilr against 

UCLA. hmi L-w'u'r atilt to rio r. !k:t:ii F.-.l'. 	n Nt-ic York Tesna. ,tari-land and lVichlt.i 	 11 

	

more then ti'- er in;,: 	 i 	 ' Stsie' 'it.cunnmutl. No 6. ani 
HOUStOn t I lnu.Ilir 	 (findor and 'lit PIsikil tCil(lOfl 	

Snub 	liar,'. No. tO. rcstd, too. 
The hunt raised tti.i 	?V--   lit' ('II .rL I; liii jt:ssi-d 	I_I_ 	

The 	ci 't 	(of 	the Tip Tc:i 
to 7.0 WSt.'I 	i 14 isctor tti: ic' the Scum: .'LIr.uped to 11 

4. I rtayed true to form, led by 
ended Hnustor 	6!c ganme home haittlint- i-ni too hrt'ered sill-I 

tourth. - iu-i ed Kentucky. it, tui&- h 
sinning tteak arid put hum,, Alcinciar ct'e'd 19 ptcunt.. 5111 

be-itt tinncfcated Army 8065 ill 
in a good spot I ist leitat re-plice. blocked nuniv-ro;s' 	ho, 	it it 	

t ournament, un;1 
the Coucars a 	the niciuon5 playing without s lump. 	

New Me-s'ct., No, 5, which cap 
20th r&mni,ed '.n 	 liii' 1 tsr 	un-ct I'roviclrn 	

tired it, Lobo Tournament by 	 - 
dropplu.g Temple 8370. 	 -- 

	

- 	Not re Dunn-. No 7, osils-oretl 
: 	 r 	

- 	 Itudlamu l('4 (II. tumid St. Boni en. 	 - 

- 	 - 	
4
"
; 

	\V,Ietjjr, 	
h,e,uiuimt'rttl lllsumuui 
76. 	 iEIlR' S'l'S'l' 

l!::r.c'u' • usd0 	i,si 4 	pltuli of oil lice 7tiers. - 	

zoom to muse up as htouitscuu, 	It, 	 tIler N,,lmunal 
Purdue. No. U. Ceelsteurnua, 	° 	Ml 	Iiu,it i isIeutm 	l'ijut' 

1.- 	 15. nod Western Kentucky, No. nix 17116 in the battle' of the - 	..t.. 	
'l.' --'. 	 ' 	18, all lost last 	t'ck, 	 beaten. 4 	.e, 	

-- 	
The fllinI, with all five start' 	On Saturday night, Baltimore - 	

' 	 F 
. 	

' 	us back from 	11.13 season tripped Phoenix 131 Ill San 
last year. jumped 10 5 50-39 Francisco clobbered Plujiadel' 
halftime lead and the Cougars phia 109 -, iloston dt'k'uitd Club-
never got closer than five again. cigo 102 04, New York insiukti 

I 

Date Schu l z jind sophomore Seattle 131 105. t;cuti f)ce'gc, whip- 
S 	 I 

- 	 Greg Jackson each scored 21 pek CincinnatI 132 124 lunch At. 
- 	points for Illinois. 	 hints turnbh'd Det t ott 120 110. 

$ - 	 The hunt cur. further their In the Asuu'rlcuin Basketball 
'-i. , 	: 	

- 	 recc'gitilsWi this weekend In the Association Sunday, f),ullu, do 
- , 	

"- 	 hurricane Clas'Ic with ttost MI' tested lfousto:c 111 -105. lndlansi 

	

I 	 hIllS, 	FIt.,, 	Pittsburgh 	and troun( cil New York 12.'i-110 soul 'S  
Cincinnati tins a date against 

- 	 - 

4 7 . 	 North Texas State Saturday and 
SIfl'O Clara heads for (tue Rain- 	 ports 

! 	
bow Chustic Thursday in Bewail 

- 
	 its Ouv fat urn.' Kentucky unit 

Noire Dame collide Saturday 	 News 
end New Mesas takes on Texas 

- 	 '' 	 of El Paso tonight. 	 Br, St. Jlonast'nture travels to the 	In 	I a el 	Is 
All-College Classic at Oklahoma 
City Thursday. Almost every 	Horse Record  
other major college also Is 	TORONTO (A1' - hierve Fl 
.rtedukd fit a tournament thIs lion of Angers, Que., who never 
wee-k. 	 doubted he would do it, Satur. 

	

"j 	day became the first lmrncis 

	

- 	
- 	 racing drum in hue wiurlul to 

	

HIPS OVEB HEAD thboopIaad UCLA's towering Lew 	 NBA 	score k400w.i,? In it 
d get it." twid the new 

 
,,sailIed-off" 6.7 specimen. hanging lilp-high 

as he arches ' 	I ' 7 SCORE 5 	211-year-old drivur After poiting 

	

s.hot toward the basket. 'it lien )vu stand 74 " a 	
- 	 Raceway on the Iltial eight of 

fraction, It, easy. 	 NSA 	 hue track, 
- 	 Ecsit'ruu Dii isbn 	 'The three 	tins lh(mtIe 5 I hi-i 

-- 	 W. L. Pct. G.D. t,c.lusoIiii tutumi to 401. 

Pompano Beach 1st 	rz 	
Squash Champi on 

Ki 
Now Yurk .. 20 17 	.541 	8 	

r4mig Mir, if Ilak1pitim rwilloo tit Stand ings CincinnatI . . 20 12 	.625 	
CONC4JIII) I' It (Al") .- In Prep  MIAMI J"ls (Al'' 	loi,i. 	Isgt :,tit,'jt hi. ke't ball tCiltu 	Its 	i%e'sIcri, I)Ivts$uim 	

Icir 	(l511l5hl 	hi.,nuipiuius for ticu 
flu Slouch Bu;sc.li E1 y uetommsd the- Mumiums, ll'rlaJd i tsihl : 	l.oAuege tt 	

N'iWsiI straight yes., 
I 	No 1 otmi" hul'ts 	iciil bit 	 fte'tvsd Peiut, . 	

I' 	'Hi 
	Mir, V.1u1 wica IN liii. 13 , re 

lvtbiI rating In tIsi. Miami tier 	
J'cmuII$udilU he-oclu 	 .4 	 1114 tillc Ii

don Anderhon 
; 

u, ;it;it:Iud .sld prep poll tt'le'.c'-e.ei ' " 
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read slowS In IWIr eNSures i* 
Christmas Rye. this year, so 
every year. a number of news. 
papers and readers ash IWO 

-wH, r It he pre esled 	isiS.) 4..-i 	By utr. ploy,.,. " 	
NORTH POLI', (AP) - 

- 	 j -' 	It! 

	

, 	 Santa Claus is on his way At 
-V 	- 	- I.ist! 	 - 

The jolly old Saint and his ta 
- 	 mous reindeer are morning 

	

.-,'•'; 	 through the Arctic skies right 
- 	 heading for the Americas 

- border. He'll reach It tonight. - 
The Northern 1.1gbps switched 

'onto a dour meady green-tIis 
'go ahead" signal. And thç 

- Royal Canadian Mounted Pn1L1 
'flt S&ifltII this message: 	-. - 

-: 	 'We ,ire clearing all Mr lanet 
in your path, ilki boy. There is 
no speed limit for you tonight.  

The sky is yours. Go as fast ca 
you like. Good luck!" 

And Santa Claus needed that 
wide, clear road In the sky. For 
his big red sled was packed t 
full of gifts It ovurfhiwed, ft 
looked like a hay rich zooming 
through the crisp air. 

"oh dear. oh dear," worried 
Santa. just before the takeot?. 

do hope none at these prow 
enti falls out and beans same 
poor Innocent rihhit down b. 
tow. This must be the heavisiS 
load I'. had In twenty years." 

"What Is he fretting abeut?' 
whispered Doadat to Vliu*, 

- "He's only riding that sled. We 
have top 

VI-ten laughed 'io"liard the 
bILs on her hrn.se tlnklbd its 
merry music. And all the other 
reindeer laughed, ton. 

	

A VERY MERRY CHfflSTMAS and a Joyful New 	grandchildren, Mnyann and Ronald, children of 	month-old Kurt, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. 	n  
As Santa ClAus climb" up 

the seat 

	

Year to all of you is the wish of herald rubllahcr 	 Schumacher, of South Sanford.
little 	

of 
he had gained 

	

and Mrs. Walter A. Glolow as expressed by their 	Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Soder, of Jacksonville, and 13 	 (Staff Photo) 	some weight this winter. three  
(Contbm.d on Page 2*, Cot1 2) 

Pueblo Crew Fly*ing Home 

Ex.ResIdenf 
Rites Fridsy 

Mrs Hazel Rowell, otis of 
Navy Captain Ira M. lowell. 
former commanding eeer ci 
SVAH-3 it Sanford Naval Alt 
StaLioa, was hilled Sunday avow 
ins in an suismobile accidued 
in Springfield. Vs. 

Capt. Rowell, who presently 
Li stationed in Washington. D.C., 
is hospitalized as ralriu Hw 
pital in SpringfIeld frem is. 
juries sustained In the accident. 
Their three suns escaped Injury. 

The Roweils' home address 
is 333? Inverchapal load, 
pringfleId, Vi., 22131. 
Funeral services for Mrm 

Rowell will be conducted at 
it a. M. Friday In Ft. Meyer 
Chapel, Arllngtoa, with burial 
to follow in Arlington National 
Cemetery. 
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For Home 

Christmas 

lion." They were given prelim 
nary medical checkups as 
spent the night at the lit 
Evacuation hospital outsit 
Seoul following their relea 
Monday. 

Before their departure todi 
the Pueblo men were visited t 
several top U.S. and South K 
Nan ulficlats, Including Pt 
(Continued on Page IA, Col. 

Thit casket, draped In a U5 
flag, was carried from a mil 
tory ambulance by eight Nov 
men. A platoon of sailors an 
Marines and about 200 Amer 
can soldiers and civilians a' 
tended the service. 

An eight man honor guar 
fired three rounds of solut 
while Taps were blo%tn. 

Throughout the curernon 
Bucher looked very sad, keuj 
ing his head down most of lb 
time 

Rosenberg. who accompanie 
the crew on the (light, told 
news conference earlier lb 
men were in "fair to good cond 

The Pueblo skipper, Cmdr. 
Lloyd M. Bucher, 41, was the 
last to board, stopping on the 
Wily to Ihuiuiuk the biiuid U1L'tiP 

bets. 
The simple memorial service 

for Hodges was held in an open 
field near the planes two hours 
before they left. It was conduct- 
ed by Lt. Cmdr. Stanton Wilson. 
chaplain for Navy forces in Ko-
rea, and was attended by Duch. 
or, Mm. Edwin M. Rosenberg, 
In charge of the Pueblo crew's 
repatriation, and PC 3.C., Ralph 
K. Reed, 30, of Duncannon, Pa., 
In whose arms Hodges died. 

otter it refueling atop at Midway 
Island. 

The Navy said at least 167 
wives. chIul(ItCfl, tuft hers, fa-
thers, brothers and alatepa have 
gathered at the base. Many left 
their homes for San Diego In 
such a hurry they didn't have 
time to buy Christmas presents 
for the men. 

A U.S. Army band played 
"California Hero I Come" and 
"Anchors Aweigh" as the men 
boarded the planes. Clad in blue 
Navy futlguca, they appeared 
rested and smiled and waved at 
a crowd of 200 persons seeing 
them off. 

SEOUL (Al') - The 82 freed 
crewmen of the U.S. intelligence 
ship Pueblo winged their way 
toward San Diego today for a 
joyful Christmas reunion with, 
their families. 

Two Air Force C141s took off 
with the men and a coffin after 
a memorial service at Seoul's 
Kimpo airport for Fireman 
Duane H. Hodges, 22, of Cres. 
well, Ore., fatally injured when 
the North Koreans captured the 
Pueblo Jan. 23. 

The planes were scheduled to 
arrive at San Diego's Miramar 
Naval Mr Station at 1 p.m. ES? 
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SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(A?) - The Apollo S astro-
nauts soared Into a Christmas 
Eve orbit around the moon to-
day and televised fascinating 
pictures at a wild and wondrous 
landscape that enabled earth, 
men to share their incredible 
adventure. 

Air Force Ccl, Frank Bormin, 
Navy Capt. James A. Lovell Jr., 
and Air Force Maj. William A. 
Anders etched their names be. 
side those of history's great ex-
plorers-Columbus, Magellan. 
Balboa, di llama-at 4:59 a. m. 
EST today as they fired Apollo $ 
Into a perfect lunar orbit. 

"It looks like plaster of paris, 
or sort of grayish beach sand," 
was Lov.11'a first impression of 
this alien celestial body that has 
awed man since hi., bsg1nnthg, 

Two and one-half hours later, 
the astronauts flashed the scene 
to home television sets with the 
urne camera that Monday had 
relayed pictures of the earth 
from 200,000 miles away. 

Earthlings were treated to a 
bleak, barren landscape of cra-
ter-pocked plains, boulder. 
strewn plateaus and rugged 
mountains. 	 - 

Naming unnamed craters aft-
er astronauts, including them-
selves. Anders turned lunar tour 
guide with such description is: 

"We're passing over crater 
Borman right now. Lovell's 
right next t It and Anders right 
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HAVE A SAFE AND HAPPY HOLIDAYI' 

JIM LAIN 	'TOM MLIM 
RAY SUMPTIR 	MARTiN COIIY 

CHARLES CIA4 	AL* nw 
ARMITRONS 

JIM LASH 
CHRYSLIR.PLYMOUTH 

Allied 	Control 	is 	coming 	to tonment 	area 	ZOflitti 	by 	CS. 
Sanford. as 	industrial 	property 	at 

Sanford City Manager 	Var- withheld 	from city's base ii 
ten E. Knowles and City Corn. quisition for reported $1. 
nuismuioner 	IA. 	Moore, 	also 	$ SIC 	Conutniulonur 	Howisi 
SIC member, gave details 	of MeNulty 	said 	he 	felt 	cil 
city's 	efforts 	to 	acquit* 	the should take the offered sirpoi 
phased-out Usnfoni Naval Air property and then seek the ri 
Station during a tri-u to Wash. maining 138 acres later. 
inglon mails Friday by a quar. A discussion along this lii 
let 	of city 	offleislu, was forthcoming. 	However, ii 

During the dIsctsuio, it was decision 	or 	tweuuimnietudatlo 
evuuied that (lui;erul 	Services was minnie by the body. 

Autiulniatyation 	((ISA) 	had sit. In 	auuothur 	action the con 
lotted 	12 	adulltimml 	acres 	to inlualoncu-is turned down an at 
that 	portion of base properly vertlaing 	splash 	In 	Februar 
pueviously offered to city 	for edition of an industrial publ 
tin airport operation and had cation which would have cot 
lowered price for the runnuln. $360 for 	it quarter page at 
ing 	18$ 	acres to 	$700,000- vortlsemetit. Cornmnisahon felt 
iiuu'tcusu 	from 	$800,000 	first direct 	mall 	campaign 	iuuui 
sought for 	the 	15.4414 	can. gel more replies. 

ested in locating In city, 
Among the 0osl),cta was a 

800-man drafting firm; a New 
York manufacturer employing 
300 persons wanting to move 
entire plant hero as sit ox. 
preaway irogrsns is forcing 
the firm's vs-location. 

Rathel read a letter front an 
official of Allied Conteol, 
valve ,nisnufaeturor in Coti,iuc' 
ticutt, who rw'untly bought 
properly here to unuvo Tilaul, 
informing the commission of 
Intent to locate here as souuu 
as curtain company policies are 
vamp kited. 

There had bevn recent ru-
niore that this firm would stay 
Ili Couuuiscticu$ but, according 
to iiiturunstlon from the corn. 
pany's chairman of the board, 

SIC Renews  at e,l  Pact 
By BILL SCOTT 

Santa Claus came early for 
Don Rathsl, director of the 
Sanford Industrial Commission, 
who was presented Monday 
with a six-month extension ri 
his contract to bend the 
city-operated Industry-seeking 
agency at same $22,600 annual 
salary. 

Rathel's contract would havn 
been up on Jan. 16 but was 
renewed by the industrialists, 
at conclusion of regular board 
misting Is.ld yesterday after-
noon. 

The SIC director told the 
commissioners he looked for. 
ward "to a bright 1069" as tar 
as Industrial prospects are 
concerned and luufurnied the 
guup of several finns Upter.j 

'Pt 19 1.1.4 
(bow this newspapers galley 

prohibiting poetry but liking 
advantage of the holiday (after 
all, it is the season to be jolly) 

- 	

the followlag Is written with 
ape ogles to Clement Moore.) 

'Teas the day before Christ-
mas and aU through The 

Herald 
People were working Like 

bees and squirrel's (only 
word I could think of that 

rhymes with Herald). 
In the newsroom reporters 

were pounding typewriters 
In hopes the editor would 
make us by-liners (trouble 

with rhyming again). 
'Teas nearing the deadline to 
put the front page to bed 
And visions of a day off 
danced In our head. 

I typing city news and Doons 
writing county 
Wore dreaming of tomorrow 
and our holiday bounty 

When all of a sudden there 
'roes such a chatter - 
Was Tommy Alexander and 
his political patter. 

'Way back In the corner mid 
coffee and smoke 
Sat Judy Wells In headset 
reading the latest Joke. 

Old John Spolaki was away 
from hi, desk 
Enjoying the season the way 
he likes best (bowling). 

And Staff Derby with 01111100r-
Ills abad"tfuI 
Was greeting all corners 
with his usual "wonderful." 

While Mary Frances read, 
' 	galleys of copy,- 

Our editor was blue-penciling 
(unboppy) . (same problem). 

"Soc" Scruggs was dreaming 
of money 
While "Flaub" Vincent rob-
bed has at their honey. 

Just a few ham's more and 
an we go 
9=0 to the children that 
love ne so, 

To hang up their stockings 
and wait with gus 
Till that secret hour we place 
gifts round the tree. 

Then off to bed and early to 
rise - 

'To we Sails bring Joy to 
childra'. .aafl eyes. 

Scott. 
5• S 

The Apollo $ flight to the 
moon apparently had some Infw 
woe an Mr. and Mrs. William 
Dan's Christmas decorating. 
Is the yard of the haw, located 
at 10* Crystal 3øI Circle, 
Cssselberry, lighting features 
a red, whit, and blue rocket 
is its way to a bright moos 
perched high atop a pins tree. 

a. • 

With all the hurtle sad 
bustle of Christmas mall, the 
staff if the Sanford post of. 
flee - eiulin, eI.iits .nd.sfl 
as others, 100 per cent - 
took time out to pass the hat 
and donated $122 to the Gayl. 
sawyer Pond today. 

a• • 

The quickest session known 
to memory ofob..rvorsofthe 

O Sanford City Commission or. 
curved last night, when t he 
fticlals disposed of an agenda 

IN $ flat 14 mInutes. Two 
agenda ftema won postponed 
And this duties was ails 
names th. record pace was at 
taind. 

C• 

Sanford Herald will close its 
offices for lba holiday to per.  

' alt its employe, to spend 
Christmas with their fsmlllas, 

Is a a 
That new development that 

Is rspseted I. be "Is the mill" 
south of SR 411, wed of 1.4, 
and east of Wyace. Rood, and 
that many thougbe was to be 
a boppluig ssitit, some to be 
an apartment bones. But ra 
gudlsss of the type conatruc. 
lion, It is another evidence of 
Saninole county's growth. 
This, Is the surg, that our edi-
torial writers point out IS or. 
eurring - and for which 
PLANNING Is essential. (Continued on Pig. IA, Col. I) 
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